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Local Organization for Resettlement 
By PAULINE B. FALK, EDGAR SALINGER and ERICH M. WARBURG 

Executive Committee, Resettlement Division, National Coordinating Committee 

FACED with the prospect of an immigration from 
Germany which will fill the current quota as well 

as with the fact that 70 to 80 percent of the earlier 
arrivals are inclined to remain in New York City, the 
Resettlement Division of the National Coordinating 
Committee has undertaken to accelerate its program 
for a distribution of the newcomers to other sections 
of the country where their absorption and adjustment 
will be accomplished with ease and without disturb
ing the local labor and employment situation. 

Until the middle of 1938, the refugee work outside 
of New York was organized almost entirely along 
limited community lines. The 40 or more local com
mittees which cooperated with the National Coordi
nating Committee worked rather cautiously and on 
a small scale. Set up originally to assist such emigres 
as came to the community normally to friends or rela
tives, the committees were able to accept very little 
responsibility for resettling the many refugees who 
continued to stay in New York. 

Three Types of Committees Functioning 

In September, representatives of all cooperating 
committees, at a conference in New York City, recom
mended uniform procedures which would enable a 
greater distribution of refugees in terms of local 
absorptive capacity. Instead of carefully selecting in
dividual refugees to fit actual job vacancies, as was 
heretofore the case, each community, it was agreed, 
should accept a number of refugees selected by the 
Resettlement Division on the basis of the past train
ing and experience of each emigre and the character 
of the occupational possibilities of the specific local
ity. On this new basis, as many are resettled now every 
month as in any six or eight months of the previous 
year. 

At present some 250 communities are cooperating 
with the resettlement program of the national office. 
There are three major types of functional structure: 

(1) The first is the city committee which assumes 
responsibility for the refugee and resettlement 
program within its own environs, and functions 
directly with the national office. 

(2) State or area committees are organized either 
within the confines of one state, or encompassing 
an area cutting across state lines. The territorial 
boundaries are determined by the cooperating 
local groups themselves. Each local sub-commit
tee functions directly with the national office, 
but its work is integrated with that of neighbor
ing communities through the state or area cen
tral office and chairman. Some of the local sub
committees, notably in Virginia, North Carolina 
and Ohio, cover a well-defined regional section. 
In other places each local group is responsible 
only for the work within the limits of a city. 

(3) Centralized state or area committees, sufficiently 
large and well-organized to do the job, have in 
some places assumed complete responsibility for 

the work of a region. Their local units have no 
contact with the national office. In northern Cali
fornia, for example, the New York office deals 
solely with San Francisco and sends refugees only 
to that community. San Francisco, in turn, acting 
as a distribution center, transfers the emigres to 
Sacramento, Santa Rosa, Merced, and other com
munities within the area of its responsibility. Simi
larly, the Tri-State Committee, which centers in 
Pittsburgh, acts as a local point of distribution 
and organization of all work in western Pennsyl
vania, eastern Ohio and part of West Virginia. 
Boston serves as organizational hub, not alone for 
Massachusetts, but for Vermont and New Hamp
shire as well. 

Local Committees Are Not New Agencies 
Every state or area committee includes a network 

of local organizations with responsible committees 
handling employment, social adjustment and affi
davit work. In practically every community, these com
mittees are not new agencies but represent the already 
established social service and community organiza
tions. Case work and social adjustment is usually han
dled by the existing family case work agency. Religi
ous activity is conducted by the synagogue. Educa
tional and immigration services are performed by local 
sections of the Council of Jewish Women, the sister
hoods and similar groups. The important work of 
vocational placement is done through Temple brother
hoods, the B'nai B'rith and other community organi
zations. 

A manual on "Programs and Procedures of the Re
settlement Division," now available to those inter
ested in organizing new committees or in broadening 
the work of existing ones, describes recommended 
methods and principles of operation. It was prepared 
by Dr. S. C. Kohs, director of the Resettlement Divi
sion, who, with a skilled professional staff, has under
taken the responsibility of developing an effective 
method of distribution of the refugees throughout the 
United States, in accordance with present-day social 
work principles. To organize the national program 
most efficiently, the country has been divided into six 
geographical sections, each of which is the prof es
sional responsibility of a staff member, who assists 
local committees by correspondence and by field visits. 

One of the possibilities now emerging is that simi
lar functioning units may be organized by Protestant 
and Catholic groups, either as separate but cooperat
ing agencies in every community, or in one non-sec
tarian set-up, which will, through appropriate com
mittees, serve the various sectarian groups. 

It is extremely gratifying to record that the present 
program has called forth the interest of many people, 
regardless of their sectarian associations, and that the 
results thus far achieved are a tribute not alone to the 
enterprise, the intelligence and the fine spirit of the 
emigre, but far more to the American people who have 
so splendidly lived up to their traditions of fair play, 
justice and fundamental humanitarianism. 

Reprinted from NOTES AND NEWS, January 11, 1939 
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ress. The number of persons resettled 
during this five-month period was 
1,011-nearly three times as many 
as were resettled in all of 1937 and 
almost as many as were resettled for 
the whole year 1938. Many other ref
ugees have resettled without the help 
of the Coordinating Committee. 

The most heartening aspect of the 
entire refugee situation has been the 
high degree of intelligence and sense 
of responsibility displayed by the 
friends of the refugees in this coun
try. Of this, the work of resettlement 
is one good example. 

Refugee immigration has been 
conducted within the framework of 
the 1924 immigration regulations; 
there has been no attempt to revise 
these laws so as to allow a larger 
immigration. On the other hand, the 
friends of the refugees feel that the 
present laws provide ample protec
tion for this country against an over
large influx that could not readily be 
assimilated. They point to the fact 
that the present quota system was 
inaugurated at a time when feeling 
against immigration was high, that 
the present laws satisfied the most 
fervent restrictionists then, and that 
there is no reason now to curtail 
further the traditional American hos
pitality to refugees. 

~RIOUS immigration laws, how
ever, have been proposed in Congress. 
Two polar opposites are a bill which 
would stop immigration completely 
and another which would double pres
ent quotas. The widely circulated New 
York Daily N ews has urged that we 
take in all the refugees who want to 
come here. Another suggested plan 
would allow the refugee countries to 
uti lize the unfi lled quotas of countries 
from which there is no present emi
gration. Still another plan would 

allow immigration authorities to 
mortgage the quotas of the refugee 
countries, that is, allow immigrants 
to come in now under the quotas for 
their countries for the next ten years. 

Washington observers report that 
none of these bills, either for increase 
or decrease of immigration, has any 
prospect of passage, with the excep
tion of the Wagner-Rogers bill, which 
would allow ten thousand refugee 
children to come to this country out
s ide the quota for each of the next 
two years. This bill has prominent bi
partisan sponsorship and the endorse
ment of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ, the Society of 
Friends (Quakers) and other large 
groups. 

The chances are that the status of 
the refugee in America will remain 
unchanged. He will continue to be 
treated as are all other immigrants 
with no special provisions or bars to 
his entry into the Un ited States. Ap
proximately thirty thousand a year 
will be admitted. They will be as
similated into American life without 
unduly disturbing the economic or 
social pattern of the country. 

They are definitely not a threat to 
the American workman in that their 
numbers are relatively small, many 
have especial skills new to this coun
try, and already a large number of 
American workers have been given 
employment in projects started by 
refugees or with refugee capital. Ig
noring completely the inhumane and 
un-American aspects that would be 
involved in complete . immigration 
stoppage, it would also, from a strict
ly utilitarian point of view, be bad 
business for America not to avail 
itself of the refugee talents now avail
able. America has already gained 
much and stands to gain more from 
Germany's ill-advised and self-im
posed loss. 

A R eprint F rom 

CURRENT HISTORY 
( 

MAY, 1939 -( 

Those German Refugees 
Facts do not justify the propaganda about 
refugees displac ing American job holders 

By DR. HENRY SMITH LEIPER 
S ec1·e tary, Federnl Council of Churches 

A GREAT hue and cry is current 
these days about the number 
of German refugees reputedly 

displacing American workers. In New 
York, department stores are accused 
of firing native Americans to hire 
refugees; in New England, according 
to oft-repeated rumors, entire mills 
are being manned by refugees; 
throughout the country, the same 
story continually crops up in one or 
another manifestation despite cate
gorical denials by employers. 

What is the truth? Americans have 
a right to know. Are we being flooded 
with refugees? Do they displace 
American labor? Are refugees a li
ability or are they, as their friends 
contend, a vast potential, and already 
partially achieved economic asset? 
Fortunately, there are facts and fig
ures to which we can turn. 

To appreciate the problem present
ed by refugee immigration to the 
United States we must understand 
the extent of that immigration. What, 
then, are the official figures of the 

United States Immigration and Nat
uralization Service? 

In the six-year period, July 1, 1932, 
through June 30, 1938 (the official 
government statistical periods most 
closely approximating the present em 
of National Socialism in Germany), 
there has been an immigration to this 
country of 45,952 Germans. In the 
current fiscal year, which ends June 
20, 1939, we may expect an immigra
tion from Germany (including Aus
tria) equal to the total allowable by 
our quota regulations-27,370. Thus, 
as of July 1, fewer than 75,000 emi
grants from Germany will have come 
to this country in the seven years 
since July 1, 1932. 

This figure of 75,000, which is the 
"roof" of all possible estimates of the 
number of German refugees in this 
country, must be lowered if one takes 
into consideration the number of 
aliens who returned to Germany. 

For the six-year period, Ju ly 1, 
1932, through June 30, 1938 (the last 
year for which there are official gov-

Copyright 1939 C-H Pu blishing Corpora tion 

) 

, 
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STATEMENT OF DELOS WALKER, VICE-PRESIDENT 
R.H. MACY AND COMPANY: 

FOR some months past we have heard from time to time an utterly false 
and malicious rumor to the effect that store people in ew York have 

been let go to hire refugees from Europe. row the papers have heard the 
. rumor, and have asked us what we know about it. 

So far as this store is concerned not one word of truth supports such 
a statement. 

The plain fact is that none of our employees has been displaced by a 
refugee. The further and self-evident fact is that we share the deep and 
natural public sympathy for the plight of any refugee from any form of 
oppression or persecution. We ignored the rumor, believing it to be so 
preposterous that it would die of its own absurdity. We did not choose 
to dignify it by comment. 

But the rumor has persisted. We are forced to the conclusion that the 
only thing that could plant it in the minds of innocent and well-meaning 
people is organized and systematic propaganda, using the innocent as 
carriers in a whispering campaign. 

So, perhaps, the best thing for all concerned now is just to speak right 
out in public and say that the rumor is a plain falsehood, and to say it 
with all the emphasis that can be placed on it. 

ernment figures ), 18,445 aliens legal
ly permanent residents of the United 
States returned to Germany. 

Subtract this figure from the total 
number of immigrants for the six
year period-45,952-and you get a 
six-year net German immigration of 
27,507, or 4,584 persons a year. If 
you ignore the emigration to Ger
many and concern yourself only with 
the German immigration to this coun
try, the average immigration per an
num for the six-year period is 7,659. 

IT is interesting, in this connection, 
to compare the total German immi
gration per annum for the past six 
years with that of the six years im
mediately preceding the advent of 
Nazism. The German immigration for 
the six-year period, July 1, 1926, 
through June 30, 1932, was 187,014, 
an average of 31,169. In other words, 
more than four times as many im
migrants came here from Germany 
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during the six years immediately 
preceding Hitler as came during the 
six years since his rise to power. 

But what of the future? Is this 
only the beginning of a huge refugee 
immigration? Under the quota laws 
of 1924, still rigorously enforced, im
migration to the United States from 
all countries is limited to 153, 77 4 per
sons a year. The quota for Germany 
( including Austria) is 27,370. To this 
may be added the Czechoslovak quota 
of 2,874. Should this occur, the Ger
man quota will be slightly over 30,000. 

Carry these figures one step fur
ther. Be completely pessimistic. As
sume that Hitler successfully con
tinues his expansion program in the 
East; assume that he adds P oland, 
Rumania, Hungary, Danzig, Lithu
ania, and Latvia to his domain. Make 
all these unlikely assumptions, and 
you still would have a German quota 
of less than 40,000. 

Now, for the moment, forget the 
refugees. Consider the total immigra-

to bring a good deal of his capital to 
this country in 1935 now employs 
two hundred American workers in a 
real estate development in suburban 
New York. 

A woolen hosiery mill has been 
started in Lawrence, Massachusetts, 
by three refugees who formerly ex
ported these stockings to the United 
States. Already, 38 American work
ers have been employed. 

Seventy-five American workers are 
now employed in a dress factory es
tablished in New York by a refugee 
who came here in 1936. 

One hundred and forty-seven 
Americans are employed in a Chicago 
factory making shoes for women. 
'fhis business, established by three 
refugees, has an annual production 
of $400,000. A brand new industry, 
the manufacture of a flexible syn
thetic resin for tubing, sheet mate
rial, gaskets and such, was started in 
this country by a refugee who 
brought the patent for it from Ger
many. Forty-three Americans have 
been given employment by this New 
J ersey company. 

Dentists used to import tiny gold 
screws from Germany because no 
American could make them. Good 
harmonicas used to be imported from 
Germany. Now, these products, as 
well as others, are being made here. 

The cultural contribution of the 
refugees to American life is by now 
too well known to need repetition. 
Germany's loss of Albert Einstein, 
Thomas Mann, Heinrich Bruening, 
Arnold Schoenberg, Stefan Zweig, 
Max Reinhardt, Emil Lederer - to 
name only a few of the great-has 
been America's gain. Some few hun
dred scholars, men of the first rank 
in academic circles, have been ab
sorbed by American institutions, 
mainly with funds specially sub
scri bed for the purpose. 
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But needless to say, all refugees do 
not come to this country with large 
sums of capital, or with especial 
technical or professional skills that 
can be readily utilized. There are 
lawyers who have to be retrained, 
business men who must be reorien
tated, clerks and salesmen who must 
be readjusted to a new life. This work 
is carried on by the resettlement divi
sions of Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish refugee organizations devoted 
to refugees. Because of the activities 
of these organizations not a single 
refugee has appeared on the public 
charity rolls. Under the direction of 
these groups, refugees are being 
spread throughout the country where 
they can best be assimi lated, where 
they can best fit into the social and 
economic patterns of American life. 

his retraining and resettlement 
of refugees, one of the most chal
lenging problems in American socio
logical history, was started in 1937 
under the auspices of the National 
Coordinating Committee. At the out
set it was recognized that many of 
the refugees had a better chance of 
adapting themselves to American life 
as skilled workers and agriculturists 
than as traders; lawyers, or ac
countants. 

The work has proceeded slowly but 
effectively. Three hundred commit
tees now have local groups working 
with the national office of the Coor·
dinating Committee. During 1937, 
226 families totalling 400 men, wom
en and children were resettled. Dur
ing 1938, the number was more than 
trebled, 797 families comprising 
1,256 men, women and children were 
resettled. Figures for the last five 
months for which figures are avail
able, September 1938 through Jan
uary 1939, reveal till greater prog-
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rience of history, of the Walloons 
and Flemings in Elizabethan Eng
land; of the Irish, the Scandinavians, 
the Jews in the United States; th3 
Spanish, the Portuguese, the Ger
mans, the English in South America. 

Only recently, Sir Samuel Hoare, 
British Home Secretary, told the 
House of Commons that 11,000 refu
gees in England had given employ
ment to 15,000 Britons. It has been 
estimated that refugees will bring 
four and a half million pounds (ap
proximately $22,000,000) to Aus
tralia within the next three years, a 
fact that prompted Lord Nuffield, 
British motor magnate, to declare 
that "Australia will be better off 
when Jews settle here." 

A Dutch Commission for Economic 
Advice to German Emigrants re
ported that the number of workers 
in Holland who had been brought into 
employment by the direct economic 
activity of the refugees was approx-· 
imately the same as the number of 
refugees who had come into Holland. 
The report also pointed out that, for 
the most part, new industries estab
lished by German industrialists pro
duced articles hitherto imported. 

MR. R. F. HARROD, Oxford Univer
sity lecturer in economics and presi
dent last year of the Economic Sec
tion of the British Association, has 
declared, in the Manchester Gua1·d
ian, that "the notion that existence of 
unemployment is a good reason for 
discouraging immigration appears 
wholly fallacious. The notion that a 
bare reduction of the number of resi
dents would serve to reduce the num
ber of unemployed, and an increase 
would increase unemployment, has 
always been regarded as crude in the 
extreme. There is much to be said 
for the proposition that an expansion 
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of numbers is good for employment 
and contraction bad. This accords 
with a broad comparison of the situa
tion in the nineteenth century, both 
here and in other countries, with that 
in the twentieth century." 

Americans who agree with Profes
sor Harrod point out that typical 
small town "booster" societies operate 
on this theory. They seek to attract 
new industries to their communities 
in the belief that prosperity comes 
with an increase in population. 

These local chambers of commerce 
bemoan the loss of a local industry 
and try to bring new businesses to 
their community. Following this line 
of reasoning, many now ask: Is it 
not equally important to watch major 
international shifts in the location of 
important industries? Is there not an 
important national gain in the reloca
tion here of industries which will em
ploy American workmen and Amer
ican capital? Should we not make 
every effort to bring to this country 
Germany's noted to'JJ-and-die makers, 
their skilled optical and fine steel 
workers? Should not the glass work
ers of Czechoslovakia be brought here 
to establish an industry which we 
have long lacked. 

A committee of the Bead, Stone and 
Glass Importers Association of New 
York plans to bring 500 Czech experts 
here to teach between 50,000 and 
75,000 American workers the secrets 
of making glass and bead trimmings, 
a Czech specialty. 

Already, the United States has har
vested fruits of the refugee immigra
tion. A survey just begun by the 
National Coordinating Committee for 
Aid to Refugees and Emigrants Com
ing from Germany reveals that thou
sands of Americans have been given 
employment in industrial projects 
started by refugee capital. 

One German refugee who managed 

tion to this country. You will recall 
that quota immigration is limited to 
153,774. But remember that although 
a hundred and fifty three thousand 
people may come here, it does not 
mean that they do come or that there 
is any likelihood that they will. 

In 1938, only 67,895 persons came 
to this country for permanent resi
dence, including those who came 
1mder various exemptions from the 
quotas. This· year, the total quota im
migration is expected to be about 
75,000, a figure which is likely to re
main the peak. The reason is that, of 
the 153,774 annual quota allowance, 
83, 754 places are set aside for Great 
Britain and Ireland, countries which 
are no longer nor soon likely to be 
lands of emigration. Last year, emi
gration to this country from them 
totaled 4,551. 

To recapitulate: As of this coming 
July 1, only 75,000 German refugees 
will have come to this country in the 
preceding seven years. Future Ger
man refugee immigration is limited 
to 30,000 a year. Total immigration 
to this country is limited by law to 
153,000 and by practice to approxi·· 
mately 75,000 a year. 

Lrn next question is: Have these 
75,000 German refugees who came in 
during the past seven years displaced 
American labor; have they thrown 
out of gear the economy of a nation 
of 130,000,000 souls? 

On the face of it, it is ridiculous to 
believe that 75,000 refugees could se
riously complicate an unemployment 
problem that affects ten million wage
earners. It also must be remembered 
that a large number of the 75,000 
German refugees are women and chil
dren, as well as men too old to be 
competitors in the labor market. 

On the basis of figures for the fiscal 
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year ending June 30, 1938, there is 
reason to assume that at least half of 
the 75,000 are females. Of the 17,199 
immigrants admitted during the year 
who gave Germany as their last per
manent residence, 8,682 or 50.4 per 
cent were females. Furthermore, 
more than 16 per cent of the German 
immigrants were under sixteen years 
of age, another 12 per cent were be
tween sixteen and twenty-one, and 
18 per cent were over forty-five. On 
the basis of these figures, it is fair 
to estimate that between 37,500 and 
50,000 of the 75,000 German immi
grants are not wage earners. 

But have the refugees taken Amer
ican jobs? No one can categorically 
state that no refugee has taken a job 
from an American. But neither is 
there any sound ground for generali
zations as to thousands of Americans 
displaced by refugee workmen. 

Individual rumors can be run down 
and, as a result of these experiences, 
a basic general truth evolved. Exam
ine, for instance, the story that New 
York department stores were hiring 
refugees and firing Americans. This 
rumor, spread by a whispering cam
paign, became so prevalent last No
vember that a group of large New 
York stores issued a forthright de
nial. Among those issuing statements 
printed in the New York press were 
Delos Walker, vice-president of R. H. 
Macy and Company, Walter Hoving, 
president of Lord and Taylor, Samuel 
W. Reyburn, chairman of the board 
of directors of the Associated Dry 
Goods Corporation, and executives of 
Hearns, Gimbel's, Stern Brothers and 
Bloomingdale's. 

Since then, some of the stores have 
issued sworn affidavits as to the num
ber of refugees employed. Richard H. 
Brown, vice-president of Abraham & 
Strauss, Inc., Brooklyn, a store with 
2,719 employeeB on March 28, 1939, 
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said: "To my knowledge, no employee 
has been discharged and replaced by 
a refugee from any foreign country." 

Miss Elizabeth Westgate, director 
of personnel for Bloomingdale Bros., 
Inc., a store employing 2,563 people, 
declared: "The total number of people 
in our employ who might be classified 
as refugees is eleven. Of these, two 
were employed in 1936, seven in 1937, 
one in 1938, and one in 1939. Of the 
eleven, only one is employed in seiling. 
Of the others, one was employed as 
an executive in our Berlin office, one 
was employed in our Vienna office. 
Not a single person has at any time 
been discharged from our employ in 
order to make room for a refugee." 

Take another case, a rumor that 
Americans were being displaced from 
factory jobs in Shelton, Connecticut. 
Foilowing investigation by the Con
necticut Department of Labor, Jahr. 
C. Ready, Deputy Commissioner, said: 

"An investigation was made by this 
department in six or more plants in 
Shelton. Investigation discloses that 
one refugee has been employed in one 
of the plants as an elevator operator. 
This job was created for him and no 
one was displaced." 

These instances do not prove that 
no American has been displaced by a 
refugee; they do indicate, however, 
that when these rumors are run down 
they are usually found to be baseless. 
Certainly no one can object to the job 
made,for a lone refugee in that single 
Shelton factory; nor does Blooming
dale's detailed affidavit substantiate 
the charge that department stores are 
firing Americans to give refugees 
employment. On the other hand, any
one acquainted with the strange word
of-mouth process by which a rumor 
grows into a widespread whispering 
campaign will understand how the 
employment of one refugee in a job 
created for him can be magnified into 
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a trend that threatens the security of 
American workmen. 

R UMORS about the competition 
exerted against American profes
sional men by refugees are almost as 
far-fetched. The most common story 
deals with the German refugee doc
.tor. But one also hears of the dentist, 
the lawyer and other professionals. 
In the case of the doctors, there is a 
small measure of truth in prevalent 
rumors, although they too have been 
exaggerated out of all resemblance to 
the facts. But there is no valid basis 
for complaint against German den
tists or lawyers. In the United States, 
lawyers, being officers of the court, 
must be citizens before they can prac
tice. Since one must live in this coun
try for five years to qualify for citi
zenship, obviously there can be no 
truth in the story that refugee law
yers are competing with Americans. 
As for dentists: American dentistry 
is much further advanced than den
tistry anywhere else in the world. 
Hence, few if any foreign dentists 
can practice without at least two 
years' additional training here. 

The facts in the case of the refugee 
doctors are not so black or so bleak 
as they are sometimes painted. The 
number of refugee doctors in the 
United States in no way approaches 
the figures popularly assumed. Ac
cording to information compiled by 
the U. S. Department of Labor, 1,528 
alien physicians came to this country 
during the four-and-a-half-year pe
riod, July 1, 1934, through December 
1, 1938. This figure is considerably 
smaller than that of the 5,000 young 
doctors annually graduated in this 
country by our medical schools and, 
in a country which has more than 
180,000 physicians, it is not over
whelming. 

But once again the question may 
be asked: Is this only the beginning? 
And the answer is: No. The problem 
of the refugee doctor has already 
been largely solved. It must be re
membered that the early Nazi anti
J ewish legislation was directed large
ly against doctors; they were, thus, 
among the first groups to emigrate. 
According to official Berlin statistics, 
published in the September 17, 1938, 
issue of the Journal of the Arnerican 
Medical Association, there were fewer 
than 2,500 Jewish doctors left in 
Germany on July 1, 1938. 

As at least 600 refugee doctors 
came to the United States between 
July 1 and December 30, 1938, it is 
fair to assume that there are no more 
than 1900 Jewish doctors remaining 
in Germany. 

Of this number, 700, according to 
official German government reports, 
have permits to practice among the 
Jews still remaining in Germany. A 
large number mu t consist of older 
men to whom migration holds no 
attraction, men who probably never 
will practice in this country even if 
they should come here. With no new 
Jewish medical replacement.;; in Ger
many, it is fair to assume that there 
are not more than 1,000 potential 
medical emigrants left in Germany, 
and of this number many will go to 
countries other than the U. S. 

THE problem, then, is the adjust
ment of some 2,500 physicians who 
have come here from Germany or 
may later come. This task has been 
taken over by a non-sectarian physi
cians' committee that includes dis
tinguished American doctors. Among 
those who have taken an active lead
ership in this work are: Dr. Currier 
McEwen, Dean of the Bellevue Medi
cal School; Drs. Tracey Jackson Put-

5 

nam and Stanley Cobb of the Harvard 
Medical School; Dean Joseph Patt of 
Tufts Medical School; Drs. J. M. 
Finney and Warfield Longcope of the 
Johns Hopkins Medical School ; Dr. 
Harvey Cushing, Professor Emeritus, 
Yale Medical School; Dr. Walter W. 
Palmer of Columbia Medical School 
and Drs. N. Chandler Foote and 
Foster Kennedy of Cornell. 

The physicians' committees in New 
York, Boston, and elsewhere first 
evaluate the training of the refugee 
doctors and weed out such persons as 
they deem unfit. Next, they attempt 
to resettle the remainder where they 
will not compete with American doc
tors. The problem, as viewed through 
the eyes of the Boston Committee on 
Medical Emigres, of which Dr. David 
I. Edsall is chairman, is summed up 
as follows: 

"It appears likely that, if a 
thorough-going search of this coun
try's unfilled medical needs were 
made, all of these men who have 
arrived or may arrive here and whom 
we consider competent would be ab
sorbed without difficulty and to the 
distinct advantage of institutions and 
communities which otherwise go with
out the services they can provide." 

Which brings us to an important 
point: There is another side to the 
refugee question besides the negative 
one of refuting misconceptions as to 
the number of refugees and their 
alleged displacement of Americans. 
Many experts, among them noted 
economists, believe that refugee im
migration can be an important factor 
in the return of prosperity. 

These people point out that the 
refugees bring new skills, additional 
capital and even new jobs to the 
countries in which they settle. This 
has been the experience of England, 
of Holland, of Australia and now of 
America. This has been the expe-
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INTRIA LIMITED, LONDON 

INTRIA London, working on a non·profit making basis, represents the official 
organi;ations for the transfer of the capital of Jewish emigrants from Germany. NEW YORK OFFICE 

120 BROADWAY 
0297 

PHONE: CORTLANDT 7- l 900 

August 1, 1939 

Mr. Edward M. Kahn, Exec. Dir. 
Federation for Jewish Social Service 
318 Capitol Ave., S. C. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Dear Mr. Kahn: 

About a year ago you were kind enough to distribute our 
Haavaramark literature to the members of your organization. 

More and more Jewish people in all parts of Germany 
must be supported by gifts of money from abroad, and with 
the holidays approaching, many members of your organization 
probably will want to send money to their relatives and 
friends in Germany. Further improvements in the regulations 
and special provision for remittances for Rosch Haschanah 
make it advisable to spread again the news about Haavaramarks. 
The steady increase in the use of Haavaramarks proves that 
they offer the best way of giving aid to our distressed 
brothers in Germany. 

We have prepared a new pamphlet containing the details 
about the Haavaramark service, and we would like you to en
close copies of it in your next mailing. Would you be good 
enough to let us know how many you would need for this pur
pose and we shall be glad to send you the pamphlets in time. 

We always appreciate your cooperation. 

Sincerely yours, 

~A LTD , New York 

The use of Haavaramarks has been endorsed by American Jewish Congress, American Jewish Committee, 
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, B'nai B'rith, National Coordinating Committee, National 

Council of Jewish Women and Zionist Organization of America. 
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Amerionn Public ' cl re ssoc. 
1~13 ' st 1 th st. 
Chio t;o, Il 1 . 

C-o . blo n ; 

In tho Compo.es of July 19 9 
av ilabl tho foll i nE t o 

hich o ld like y 

orth Kr 
arr; 

S l.• c ' goo e 
s'1 

Si orely './ rs, 

j SS 
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We have rece ived your r e quest of __ -=----~l ... 1--. __ for t he 
i ollowing pamphlet material : -

Name 

11Re:fugee Realities" 

It is our policy t o r eq ues t payme nt befor e s e nd i ng 
tion orde rs which a mount to l e ss tha n one dollar . 
ne cessity of billing for small a mounts is avoided . 
tha nk you for your coopera tion in this matte r . 

American Pub I ic Welfare Association 
1313 East Sixtieth Street 

Chicago, Illinois 

Pr i ce 

25¢ 

publica
Thus the 
We sha ll 
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(THIS SIDE OF CARD IS FOR ADDRESS) 

Mrs. P. H. Philips. Secretary 
Georgia Farm School and 

Resettlement Bureau 
318 Capitol Avenue. S. W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 
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Au ·ul."'t 22, 1939. 

eric r. blic oli'aro A eooiat ion1 

1313 r. st 6Cth St., 
Chio go 1 Il l • 

0 ntl , on: 

Encl oc ed loaso f i nd 5o; in st p s fo 
::m .d; 

Re liti "" 

hi.ch o . oul ii "O 'ou 

rr; Cr anst i ::-i , 
.orthll Kr· s," p t tho . ation' l Go fo e c o_ ?ocial 

. ork. 11 

I" ct nc lo ·o cnou, h ·co ovo1· e::-- . mse or bo ·h, pla1. so 

Yo r v ry ~ruly, 
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August 22, 1939. 

ndon , 

Gontl . n : 

Your 1 ~t o • • · a.rd Ka'.n • s boen 
r i.,f r r od ·o • 

pp:. eoi .o your cndi nbout 2 o copic or 
your 

.,. . 
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INTRIA LIMITED, LONDON 

INTRIA, London, working on a non-profit making basis, represents the official 
organization for the transfer of the capital of Jewish emigrants from Germany. 

NEW YORK OFFICE 
120 BROADWAY 

Mrs. P. H. Philipa 

0297 
PHONE: CORTLANDT 7- 1900 

August 25, 1939 

George Farm School & Resettlement Bureau 
318 Capitol Avenue, S. w. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Dear Mrs . Philips: 

In accordance with the request contained in your 
letter of August 22nd we have ordered 200 copies of our 
Haavaramark pamphlet delivered to you. 

We hope that these reach you in good order and thank 
you for your cooperation in distributing them. 

Sincerely yours, 

INTRIA LTD New York Off ice 

./ • '1.A-<.:..----,/ 

h 

The use of Haavaramarks has been endorsed by American Jewish Congress, American Jewish Committee, 
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, B'nai Brith, National Coordinating Committee, National 
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HO'S WHERE PUBUCATiONS 
4! EXCHAN&E PLACE, NEW YOft( 

·1rs . Bleanor Phill ips 
Jewish Alliance, 
318 Capitol A e, 
At nta , Ga . 

Dear Mrs . Phillips . 

3/14/40 . 

J - / g - ?"d-

ll1r . Walter H. Bunzl ucgested to communicate with 
y ou e n the following subject : 

This org anization assits recent I mrni £ rants in 
finding out the whereabouts of the r friends an relatives 
at present in the USA,Canada,South America ~nd Au tralia . 

We underst nd you have on file names and add
resses of partically all Atlanta Refugee s . This list may be 
verry valuable for incoming inquiries and 1e reauest you r 
cooperat on in making it available to us for which purpose 
w-e ,.. enclose a few forms to be filled out . 

On the other hand we invite your inquiries 
whenever your protegees should endeavor to l ocate their 
people .- There will be no charg e for such inquiries. -

Thanking y ou for your courtesy,we are 

yours very truly 

49 EXCGAN&E PLACE, 
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Ge tl e 

t 

October zo. 1-40 

Unity 

~ co y of rtAU Ro s

t iOll for All o n d 

iC l i 

V i•y truly yours. 

ll1lips 
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ALGONQUIN 4-1419-20 

FRANK BANCROFT 

Managing Editor 

JAMES BRONNER 

Chairman, Editorial Board 

LAWRENCE KAMMET 

Business Ma~ager 

CYRUS GLICKSTEIN 

Chairman, Business Board 

MYRON BLANCHARD 

Chairman, Executive Board 

• 
COOPERATORS 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

MARY VAN KLEECK 

Chairman 

HELEN BUTTENWIESER 

ABRAM FLAXER 

ALVIN R . GUYLER 

MARION HATHWAY 

T. ARNOLD HILL 

SIDNEY HOLLANDER 

STANLEY M. ISAACS 

CLARA A. KAISER 

MORRIS LEWIS 

HARALD H. LUND 

HARRY L.LURIE 

WAYNE MCMILLEN 

LEWIS MERRILL 

ELLEN C. POTTER 

KENNETH L. M. PRAY 

BERTHA C. REYNOLDS 

JOSEPH J. SCHWARTZ 

MARY K . SIMKHOVITCH 

JOHN SLAWSON 

DOROTHY WYSOR SMITH 

FORRESTER B. WASHINGTON 

SOCIAL 

Dear Mrs. Phillips: 

11 2 EAST 19TH ST. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

January 31st, 194:L 

We are writing at this time to tell you, primar ily, about an 
article by Miss Bee Rich, wh om you :probably knew as Executive 
Secr etary of the Georgia Farm School and Resettlement :Bureau, 
which is to appear in t ~1e February issue of Social Work '.t,oday. 

Entitled "Democr acy 's Drama in the Hills11 , it gives a vivid, 
first-hand account of the attack upon the Highlander Folk School 
in Monteagle, Tenn., by vigilante groups inspired by local 
mining companies which "do not approve" of the Sch ool's educa
tional program for Sout:1ern trade union leaders and its community 
work of rural social service. 

We hope you will rant to see this article and to become a regu
lar reader of Social~ Today, which is edited in the belief 
that the future of social work depends upon the combination of 
h igh technical standards with an understanding of the broader 
social c-urrents which, at so many points, affect our practice 
as professional workers. 

A year's subscription is$~. 
regular readers? 

May we count you a s one of our 

In the name of the Editorial Board of the rnaga.&ine, I should 
also say h ow greatly we would appreciate suggestions from you 
about material concerning our profession in the South. We have 
had vivid articles about it fr om time to time, but never as many 
a s we would like. 

Our relation to readers is an unusually close one, a f act which 
we t hink is principally responsible for the concrete, almost 
clinical, nature of most of our material. We know that Social 
Work Today would be further enriched if you could participate 
in widening this relationship, 

fcb/l 
uopwa #18 

Sincerely yours, 

~e 

... 490 

Frank C. Bancroft 
Managing Editor 
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~ COMMON COUNCIL FOR AMERICAN UNITY 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

NICHOLAS KELLEY 
Cha1rman 

.JOHN PALMER GAVIT 
WILL IRWIN 

Viet-Chairmen 
ELIOT D . PRATT 

Treasurer 
LOUIS AO ... MIC 
SIGURD J. ARNESEN 
MRS . GEORGE BACKER 
EDWARD FISHER BROWN 
ALLEN T . BURNS 
FRED M . BUTZEL 
MRS . THOMAS CAPEK 
ELIZABETH EASTMAN 
SYLVAN GOTSHAL 
JAMES L . HOUGHTELINQ 
MRS . JAMES A. KENNEDY 
FRANK J. LAUSCHE 
READ LEWIS 
MRS. JACOB A . RIIS 
.JOSEPHINE ROCHE 
MRS . OE WITT STETTEN 
ROBERT K. STRAUa 
IOA M . TARBELL 
GRAHAM R. TAYLOR 
M. P' . WEGRZYNEK 

READ LEWl9 
Exec11tivt Dirttlor 

MARIAN SCHIBSBY 
AJJocia11 Director 

LOUIS ADA.MIC 
Editor, Common Gro•ntl 

M. MARGARET ANDERSON 

ALAN CRANSTON 

INCORPORATED 

222 f"OURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

April 30, 1941 

Dear Mrs. Philips: 

You have been suggested as one who might be 
interested in receiving our Legislative News-Letter, and 
we take pleasure in sending you the current issue. 

The News-Letter covers legislative proposals 
in Congress and the states relating to the non-citizen 
--questions of discrimination, citizenship, immigration, 
deportation, etc. If you would like to receive it regu
larly--and without charge--please fill in and return the 
enclosed card. 

In the critical times ahead of us, national 
unity is of the utmost urgency. Our wise and fair treat
ment of the alien and our nationality groups will be a 
very important factor in achieving it. 

We hope, consequently, that you will want to 
receive the News-Letter and will use your influence in 
helping to create an intelligent public opinion on these 
questions. 

Amid the anxieties and pressures that are 
likely to come, we shall need as many points of sanity 
as possible. If you know of others who would be inter
ested to follov1 developments in this field by receiving 
the News-Letter , please send us their names . 

Sin erely yours, 

Lt..;,·\ 
Executive Director 
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-~ .. 
A SUGGESTED PL.AU FOR THE 

COORDIUATION OF SOCIAL AND EDUCATION.AL 
ACTIVITBS FOB. THE EMIGRE IN SAH FRANCISCO 

as submitted to the local committee by 
Louis H. Blume~thal, ExecutiYe Director 

Jewish Community Center 

To reYiew the social and educational activities for the emigre, which 
they were conducting , representatives of the San Francisco Committee for 
Ser•1ice to Emigres, Temple Emanuel \V'omen' s Guild, Council of Jewish Women 
and the Jewish Communi tv Cflnter were con•1ened bv the Jewish :?ederation at 
a meeting held in June,~1939. It was the conse;sus of those present that 
there be drawn up, for discussion at the August meeting a suggested plan 
for the coordination of the activities of the above agenci es. The writer 
was assigned this task. Hence, this report which, because it i& the ex
pression of one indi •1idual only, and because of the newness and experimental 
nature of this '7ork, is submitted to the Committee for the purpose of serY
ing as a starting point fo ~: ::roup discussion. 

) 

Briefly, the objectives of the social and educational program from the 
point of view of the emigres might be considered to be: 

1. To learn the English language . 
2. To undergo vocational training. 
3. To meet Americans, become acquainted and make friends. 
4. To participate in the stream of American and Jewish 

life socially, politically, culturally, and to under
stand these phases of .American life. 

5. To achieve a feeling of at-homene ss and of self-confi
dence in the nevr en'Tironment. 

6. To maintain some continuity with his past culture and 
background. 

As an aid in r oaching the se objocti'!e s , ther e might be indicated a 
number of principles , which, among others, could ser-rn as directional guido 
posts. ~hile listed ~ithout comment , they are open to fruitful discussion~ 

1. Ther o is no single a'!enue for reaching the goals se t up. 
2. In tho ma in, the obj~tives can more effecti'Tel y be 

r eached "."'hen the acti'Tities are so planned that t ho om i gr e 
is assimilated into tho American en•1ironment more a s an 
indi'Tiduul and less as a member of a special group . 

3. The all-emigre form of organization can servo as a prep
aratory 11 home 11 group until the indi •ridual is ready for 
or interested in a broader type of participation ~ith 
Americans. Al so, the all-emigre group is indica ted in 
those acti 'Ti tios ·'·r.· ,,; cially designed to meet needs 
peculiar to the g;;.· Q1 ::p , such as classes in English and 
American institutions. 

4. From a sociological n.nd mental hygiene point of view, 
there is a place in the progrnn ~ithin limits for the 
European culture of tho omigr cs. 

5. The resources of non-Jewish agencies, pri •mte and public, 
such a s schools, playgrounds, clubs, should be utilized \t'hen 
t hey can best ser'!e the emigre. Tho Jewish agencies 
ser'Ting aree.s of unmet needs nnd those c1..'.lling for 
special emphases. 
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.. 
~ . The r esources of t he Jewish organizations toge t ner 

with t heir a ccep ted functio n in the community are 
basic to a determi nation of the role each shou l d 
pl ay i n t he socia l a nd educa tional programs f or 
the emi gr e . 

I nt er es ti ngl y enough , in t he mai n , t he current p rogram for the emig r e 
t aken a s a '17hol e i s i n line with t he a bo•re objective s a nd principle s. The 
sta t ement of t :i.e acti •ri ti e s, which fol l ows, is a listi ng of the s e current 
organiza tional service s, plus sugge sted additional f unctions included hare 
for purpose s of discussion. 

JID7ISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

1. Emphas is on small group a nd cla ss s ervice s. 
2. Educa tional classe s designocl e specially for t he: emig r e such a s 

cl a sses i n Engl ish a nd t hose l:w.•ri ng to do ;vi t h ori onta tion to 
Ame rican l ife . :?re e ·. t o emi gr c s. 

3. ?ree a dmis s i on to omi gr e s unable t o pay to specific current 
activiti es ( 1JVi t h e·:c- ·1t i on of ph,vsical educn.tion) su ch a~ 
l ectu r es , movies , s~ci· '.ls ; the numbe r of such free a dmission 
dependent on r oom o.vnilablo i n the s e activities. 

4. Tho grnnting of fr eo or pa rt pe.~r Cente r schola rsh i p member shi p s 
t o t ho s e u :iablo f i nn.ncia.lly t v !!!O nt t he Cant or f ees; the numbor 
of such schol a rships dete rmi ned by the Centers capa city to ns
similn t c them, nnd by the Cente r's fi na.ncia.J. capacity t o carr~r 
t horn . 

., 
<- • Proc edure - Ref erring ngcncios t o subri it, i n writing , name s 

of npplicnnt s toge the r with pertinent b fo :rma ti on as to thei r 
f inancial situa tion a nd r easons for recommenda tion. 

5. Tho r egula r Cont or :pr ogr Pm of s ocial, oduca tione.l, club and 
phys ical educt>.t i cn c.c ti •ri t ;i gr oup s into which t he emigre is a s
similQt od on <'n i ;1d i 'Tid.ual bn.s i s . Open t o members of Cent e r 
excep t uhere ot her wise i ~dicn.ted . 

6. Tr a i n ing c ourses i n "leadersh i p i n Emigr e -:7ork11 f or •roluntee rs and 
ot he r s engaged i n t h is 70rk. 

COUNO IL OF !LEWISH ~ 

1. Emphasis en i ndi vidua lizcd ser•rice s. 
2. I ndi'lidua l i ns truction i n English. 
3. Indi •ridua l t ypes of s e rvice ;•here f0und. neces snr y . 
4 . Arrn.n6e i n•ri t a ti onP-1 small 11 homd1 partie s .;f om i gr es c.nd Americans . 

TEMPLE EM.A.!.\!UAL UotfEi:J 1 S GUILD 

1. Eraphasis on mass . ·•, i ·;iti os. 
2. ivionthly p r ogr runs t ·~ c-msist of : 

n.. Ci •ric and J ewish hclid;: cel ebr a tions . 
b . Singl e t a lks on ori ent a t i on t o tho Amer ic.':'..n 
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sce ne , t he Constitution, t he Ame rican way of lif e , 
cont empora ry .America n life i n l iter a ture , ar t educa 
ti on , l abor, mu s i c , theatre, politics, i n t er nat iona l 
affa irs, gover nment. 

c . Tal e n t n i ghts - p rog r am made up of contributio~s by 
t he emigr e s t hemse lYes. 

d .Soc i a l f eatur e s. 
c .Sho rt p r e sent a tion by l eade r s of t he va ri ous Jewi sh 

communal groups of tbc ir a cti 'Ti ti e s ~i t h in•Ti t a t i ons 
t o eni g r e s to join , 

O·~'TIR ORGA1"\TI ZAT I OJ.ITS 

It i s su ggeste d t hat conside r a ti on be giYen t o t he matte r of i nclud i ng 
i n t he discuss i ons of t he c oordinating bod.v the Libe rty For um a nd otho r a ll
emi gr e g r oups , t he J ewish Voca tional Guida nce Bureau, t i.1e publ i c school s , 
the Y. W.C.A. a nd o t her Jewish a nd non-J ewish organiza tions enga ged i n s oc i a l, 
educational wor k fo r Emi gr e s. 

SE...-qVICES COMi~ON TO ALL ORGANIZATIONS 

1. Cou ns eling service for emigr e s. 
2. Ass imil~ti on of t he em i g r o s int o or ganiza tiona l gr ou ps. 

COORDI NATI NG COMM I TTEE 

It i s suggested t hat t he r e b e s ot up on a per~anent bas i s a cou nc i l or 
committee f or the coordi nating of s ocial and educa tional p r ogr D.LJ. f o r emig r e s . 

PURPOS:i!: 

1. I n t e r change of i nf or mation on ac t i •ri tics ccmduc t ed b~r each or gan
i za ti on on p r obl eos i nvolved and on pol ic i e s e stabl ished . 

2 . Discove ring unme t need s a nd s0 t t i ng up of plD.n s t o nee t tho s e nocd s . 
3. 00(1r d ination of CJ .. c ti vi t ie s s o thn t dupl ica t i on ce.n be kept down t o a 

n i n ir.:mu . 

MEMBERS ii IP 

Rcp r osent a ti ve s of ,-c" ·' ·'"ti s h agencie s e ngaged i n s oc i a l a nd educational 
n.c ti vitie s f or t he erJi ~::'e s , a nd r ep r ose nt n tion f r om t he e11igre g r ouf) . 

SOME INI TIAL FUNOTIOr S 

1. Keep up to dat e 11 d ire c t or y :)f o..11 c on;.mni t y r esources i n s ;,c i al a nd 
educat i onal ac ti 'Ti t o s. 

2. Publi i..~ L?. uont hly mi ooogr aphed bulle ti n of i nfornation on cu rrent ac
tiviti es of memb er organi za tions toge t he r 1'ii t h o t he r r e l evant inforr.1-
n.tion . 

3. ;Jbi n t a in a Centra l c ou nsellnG s ervice f or guida nce t o t he eni g r e and 
fo r p r o5r ai-:i s or Tice s t o or g<.cniza ti ons . 

4 . lfa.i n t a i n an eni g r e 11 s ocial s e r vic e exchange" t o suppl y da t a upon 
wh i ch t ho g r anti ng of s chol a rsh i p s cc.n be ba sed a s i n t he caoo of 
J eTiish O§nt e r s chol a rships . 

5 . lfai n t a i n a r os t e r of eoi g r o s f or use by organiza t i ons in mik i ng c on
t c.cts , and in ext ending i nvi t n. t i on t r~ en i g r es t o pa rticipc. t e . 

In conclus i rm : t he l oca l situa tion is a f or tunat e one i n t hat t he r e i s a 
weal t h of r e s ou r ce a •milable n.nd a ma r ked r eadine ss fo r s e rTice on t he part 
of or gani zat i on s. The coo r d i nn t i on '.7hich r om: i n s t o be eff ected will t end t o 
c onso r'To l oca l r e s ou r ce s i P.. the directi on of i ncreased usef ulnes s t c t he omi g r e . 
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( Bitte mogl. deutlich ( Schreibmaschine) ausfiillenl) 

Laufende N A M E 
c/o Adresse Land. Nummer . Familienname Vorname 

. 

-

--· 

FORTSETZUNG UMSEITIG. 
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Now that you are more familiar with 
BUY-WAYS, you realize what a Her
culean task has been accomplished by 
the volunteers who organized BUY
W A YS, who taught untrained work
ers the American way, and who work 
daily promoting sales. Helping others 
was their incentive. You can help too 

through your purchases. 

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of the 
ST. LOUIS COMMITTEE for SERVICE 

to the IMMIGRANT 

MRS. CHARLES M. RICE - Cha irman 
MRS. PAUL TREUMAN - Co-Chairman 

* * * 
BUY-WAYS COMMITTEE 

MRS. IRVIN BEITMAN 
Chairman 

Co-Cha irmen 
MRS. WALLACE RENARD MRS. DAVID P. WOHL 

MRS MILTON D. MENDLE 
MRS. AARON LEVY 

Secreta ry 
MRS. ISAAC D. KLINE 

Treasurer 

* * * 
SEWING DIVISION 

MRS. LILLIE H. SCHUSTER 
Chairman 

MRS. WALLACE RINDSKOPF 
Co-Ch airman 

ARTS and CRAFTS 
MRS. CHARLES KOVEN 

Cha irman 
MRS. MICHAEL FREUND 

Co-Cha irman 

COOKING DIVISION 
MRS. SIMON MOSENFELDER 

Chairman 
MRS. EUGENE S. WEIL 

Co-Chairman 
MRS. DAVID KR IEGSHABER 

MRS. H. W. WERTHEIMER 
Teachers and Investigators 

SALES PERSONNEL 
MRS. SAMUEL B. EDISON 

Chairman 
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BUY·WAYS WILL 
SERVE YOU. 

I
T ISN'T OFTEN that the op· 

portunity presents itself for 
you to aid the needy, and at 
the same time benefit your· 
self. So many people have 
been using the faci lities of 

BUY-WAYS that we cannot help but 
feel that you, too, wi ll want to know 
more about this worth·while project. 
BUY· WAYS is an organization creat· 
ed to centralize the distribution of the 
work of an amazing and ever growing 
number of unfort unate Refugee . 
These workers have been trained by 
volunteers, in the arts of N eedlework, 
Cooking, and H andicraft. T oday we 
are a well organized body, and realize, 
that our efforts to develop a sound 
morale in these Refugees and provide 
economic security for them cannot be 

reduced, but must continue as long as 
the necessity exists. BUY·WAYS is a 
display room where samples of all han· 

Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

HAND-MA DE WOOD ITEMS 

48" Round Wood Top to Fit Over Card 
Table, Collapsible for Storing . . . . $4.50 

36" x60" Wood Top to Fit Over Card 
Table, Collapsible for Storing . . 5.25 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

HAND-MADE ITEMS 
Non-Breakable Lucite Glass Place Cards 

per doz. $5.00 

Non-Breakable Lucite Perpetual Memor-
andum Pad 3.50 

Non-Breakable Lucite Memorandum 
Monogrammed 

Folding Leather Photo Cases .... 

Lingerie Board (small I 
Lingerie Board (large) 

Pad , 
4.00 

. . ea. 1.50 

1.50 

2.25 

MAH-JONG AND BRIDGE ACCESSORIES 

Padded Sateen Table Cover, 
Monogrammed .... $2.50 

Felt Table Cover, Monogrammed, 
$3.00 to $3.50 

Felt Mah-Jong Case Bag, Zipper, 
Monogrammed 4.50 

Felt Mah-Jong Case Bag 3.00 
Wood Blocks t o Ra ise Card Table two 

inches .. ........... Set of four 1.00 
Hand Painted Kitty Holder for Mah-

Jong Money . . . .50 
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Rosedale 1>474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton A ve . 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

HAND·MADE METAL ITEMS 

Large Copper Match Box Cover . . . . . . . $2.50 

Large Alumin um Match Box Cove r $1 .00 to $2.25 

Aluminum Match Book Covers . .bS 

Aluminum Ash Trays ...... ..... . ... . $1 .50 up 

Alu-minum Cover for Cigarette Tins . 1.75 

Coppe r Cove r for C igarette Tins . . 2.00 

Aluminum Ash Tray and Match Box Sets 
with Design or Monogram 2.50 

Metal Tray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

Telephone Book Cover 1.75 

Alumin um Pads, Cork Lined, various 
shapes and sizes , monogrammed $1.35 to }2.50 

Metal Doilies oval . . 2.25 

Metal Doil ies, oblong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.~0 

Metal Vase Mats ( monog ra m·med) $1.35 to $1.bS 

Aluminum Coasters, cork lined 
monogrammed . ............ . .. ea . 1.00 

Aluminum Pins , various designs . . .. ea . 1.00 

Large Monogrammed Metal Matchbox 
Holder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 

Metal Plaqu es (reading J. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75 

" Please Do Not Disturb, " " Baby Sleeping" 

" Do Not Kiss Me" 

Silver Brace lets , Ba nds , Various Designs 
and Sizes $1 .00, $1.25 and $1.50 

Napkin Rings , German Sil ver . . 1.35 

Metal Monogrammed Tray Filled with 
C akes 2.50 

BE A BUY-WAYS BOOSTER 

WON'T YOU SERVE 
BUY·WAYS? 

diwork is exhibited and orders for thi5 

merchandise may be placed. 

If you are interested in unusual and 

original items, then you will be inter

ested in the articles we have on display 

at BUY-WAYS - 403 W alton Ave. 
The values here are exceptional; the 
variety from which tu make your selec
tions is surprising. The best way for 
you to acquaint yourself with our ser
vice is to visit us. N o obligation, of 

course, is involved in so doing. W e are 

as close to you as your nearest tele

phone. Why not visit us, or phone 

ROsedale 6474 today. 

You will find the following list of a 

few of our items on display at BUY

W A YS indicative of the value to be 

received. Keep this list handy at all 

times so that you can make BUY

W A YS your responsibility too. 
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Rosed ale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Wa lton Ave. 

HANDICRAFT 
Many new ite ms are aways being d eveloped ·. 

in our Handicraft Department also. 
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Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

Dressed Doll in Wooden Cradle . 
Doll in Pottery Carriage 

TROUSSEAUX SUGGESTIONS 

Beautiful Linen Luncheon Set in any 2 
color combination, Monogrammed, 

3.25 
1.25 

64" Square Cloth and Six Napkins .. $12.50 

Brid ge Table Cover and Napkins in Any 
2 Color Combination 6.85 

Doily Sets Made to Order at Various Prices 
Silk Bed Jackets ......... $3 .50 up 

Sachets .......... $.50 to $1.95 
Bed Pockets for Kleenex, Glasses, etc. 

Pastel Shades ..... . $1.95 to $2.95 

Linge rie Cases, Moire, Sets 
Single Ling erie Cases 
Moire Kleenex Cases (folding) 

.... $10.00 up 
. $2.00 to $5.00 

1.00 
Kleenex Box Covers 2.25 
Satin lingerie Bands 1.00 
Moire Fabricoid Doilies, monogrammed ea . .. . 30 
Plasticelle Doilies, monogrammed . . .. ea. 1.50 

String Belts and String Bags {made to order) 
Suede Belts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 
Leather Belts ........... $1.25 to $1 .50 
Collapsibl e Drawer Boxes, to order. 

SPECIALIZED SERVICE ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

FOOD 
DELICACIES 

All our foods are home cooked . Only the finest 
ingredients are used and prepared with 

meticulous care 
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Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

CANDIES 
Chocolate Bars, Milk or Bitter . . . per doz. $1.20 
Burnt Almonds . per lb. .95 
Assorted Candies .. . . per lb. 1.00 
Assorted Candies {Special) . . . per lb. 1.25 
Chocolate Wafers {very thin) .. . per lb. I. I 0 
Chocolate Grapefruit 

or Orang e Peel . pe r lb . .75 
Coffee Beans . perlb. 1.10 
Coconut Candies ...... per lb. .90 
Chocolate Molds .... . per lb. .80 
Mint Molds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. .85 
Double Mints . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. .60 
Rhum Candies .... per lb. 1.00 
Sugared Grapefruit 

or Orange Peel .. per lb . .65 

Orange Candy Balls . per lb. .75 

COOKIES AND TEA CAKES 
Rich Whiskey Cookies .. pe r lb. $.85 and $1.00 
Butter Cookies . ..... . . . .... . per lb. .60 
Butter Almond Cookies . per lb. .75 
Cinnamon Squares . per lb. .70 
Chocolate Squares . .. . per lb. .70 
Chocolate Drops . per lb. .75 
Chocolate Fingers . ...... per lb. .60 
Chocolate Leaves . . per. doz. .35 

3 doz. $1 .00 
Coconut Drops 
Cream Puffs, t o order. 
Date and Nut Kisses 

4 doz. 75c- 8 

. per doz. 

. per do1. 
doz. $1.40 

.25 

. 25 

Eclairs . .. . ..... . .. ...... . . . .. per do1. 1.80 
Swiss Chocolate Nougat Rolls .. ... 2 do1. .55 
Wafers for Sherry . .. . .. . . . .... .. . 5 doz. .75 
Petit Fours ... per doz. 1.20 
Date Sticks .. . ... .... per lb. .75 
Fancy Tea Cakes . . .. . . per lb. $1.00 and $1 .25 
Fancy Tea Cakes {in gift boxes) . . per lb. 1.50 

SPECIALIZED SERVICE ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

• 

Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

HANGERS 

Padd ed hang ers, various sizes in taffeta , moire , 
satin, or velvet covered-singly or in se ts , avail· 
a ble from $.30 to $1.50 each. 
Sateen Hanger Covers .............. ea. $ .50 
Gift Hanger Set 2.50 

(I mo ire coat hang er ; 3 dress hangers , 
I quilted evening dress hanger) 

Ve lvet Padded Long Rod Hanger 2.50 

(May also be used as spread hanger) 

HAND-MADE INFANTS WEAR 

W ool Baby Caps 
Wool Baby Sweaters 
Wool Baby Mittens . 
Cotton Sun Bonnets 
Appliqued Quilted Bibs 

....... $1.95 to $2.75 
3.50 

.. per pr. 1.00 

Bib and Tray Sets-oilcloth 
Bib and Tray Sets-plasticelle . 
Bound Ind ian He ad Baby Bibs-with name 
Terry Cloth Bath Robe ..... . . . . 
Dic ky Collars , White , Pastel or Plaid , 

Small , Medium and Large 
Pinafore , Size one, two or three years 

with Matching Doll Outfit 
Appliqued Felt Pillow 

Appl iqued Felt Play Apron - Toys 
Pockets 

Embroidered Organdy Carriage Set . 
Sheet and Pillow Case Set .. 
Wrapping Blankets . .. $1.95 
C ri b-Size Bed Spread and Pillow Top . 

TOYS 

in 

to 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.50 
1.00 
1.95 

.75 

1.50 
-4.50 

1.50 

8.50 
1.75 

$4.00 
3.95 

Stuffed Animals and Dressed Dolls $1.75 to $2.95 
Toys in Cellophane Boxes ... $1.50 up 
Dressed Dolls-Various Prices 
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Rosedale6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

APRONS 

Prices range from .... ...... 50c to $5.95 e1>c h 

Colored Aprons (with or without Bibs) 
Wh ite Aprons (with or without Bibs) 

Sewi ng Aprons 
Butler's Aprons 
Cook's Aprons 
Allover Aprons 

BAGS 

G e neral Util ity Aprons 
Tea Aprons 
Bar Aprons 

Quil t ed , Zipper Kn itti ng Bag ........... $1.95 

Full Length Travelling Dress Bag W ith 
Accessory Outside Poc kets, Bound in 
Contrasting Colors as Selected . 3.50 

Laundry, with or without Monogram 
$1.75 to $3.50 

Zipper Protector Covers fo r Bed Pillows 
per pair 2.25 

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS 

Pot Hold ers 

Serviettes 

Fa ncy Cocktail Napkins, 
and Lace edg ed 

Tray Covers . 

.. .. ea. $ .35 

..... $1.00 to $2.25 

Hand Dra wn 
.ea. 1.50 

.... . $1.00 to $1.50 

Drape Protecto r Covers, Oil Silk, 
13/4 yds Long .. .. .. ........... e a . 1.75 

Lamp Sha de Cover 1.00 

Blanket and Linen Cove rs, Argentine Cloth 1.50 

Woven Doily Table Mats , Colored Fibre 
$1.00 ea ch or six for $5.50 

Plate Separaters, Flanne l, Assorted Sizes 
Three dozen $.75 

Breakfast Tray Sets, Doily and Two Napkins 
$1.95 to $3.95 

SUGGESTIONS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Roseda le 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

Fancy Tea C akes ... pe r lb. 90c, $1.20 and $1.50 
Jelly C ook ies ... per I b. 1.25 
Iced C ookies ..... . per lb. 60c , $1.00 and $1.25 
Mixed Un-Iced Cookies . . per lb. .65 
Lebkuchen, to ord e r. 

LARGE CAKES 

Angel Food , Un-Iced . . .. 85c and $1.00 
Angel Food, Iced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Chocolate Cake . . . $1.00, $1 .50 and $2.00 
Bund Kuchen . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .70 
Gold en Dawn .85 
Small Loaf Cake . .55 
Spanish Bun, Plain . .85 
Spanish Bun, Iced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

COFFEE AND YEAST CAKES 

Appl e 
Bund ... 
Crumb 
Coconut 

Danish Crowns 

... $ .40 
. .... 75c and $1.00 

.40 

.50 

Nut or Poppy Seed Filling . . per doz. 1.20 
Sma ller, if 2 or 3 doz. are orde red . per doz. .75 

Danish Schnecken ........... per doz. .75 
Doughnuts , with Jelly . . .. .. pe r doz. .40 
Schn ecken, Small Size . . .. per doz. .60 
Schnecken, Large Size . . ... . per doz. .75 
Caramel Rolls .. per doz. .45 

DESSERTS 

Crea m Torte , Coffee, Chocolate or 
Butter C rea m Filling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.65 

Cherry Slices ..... 20 for 2.00 
Parisia n Chocolate Roll . . 1.35 
Chocolate Slices . . . . ........ per doz. 1.00 
Punch Tortes, Ind ividua l, with Rum per doz. 1.00 
Vienna Sli ces, Iced . . ....... per doz. 1.00 
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Rosedale64'74 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

FRUIT DESSERT CAKES 
Apple . . . . . . . ...... $ .75 and $ .85 
Cherry . . . . . . . . . .75 and .85 
Cherry, with Whipped Cream . . 1.00 and 1.20 
These fruit cakes can also be ordered in Peach, 
Plum, Pineapple, Apricot-in various sites and 
prices. 

LARGE TORTES 
Almond or Hazelnut . 
Almond Filled .. . 
Apple ........ .... . . ... . 
Cheese 
Cherry ........ . 

. .. $2.00 
. .. $2.50 and $3.50 

1.00 and 2.00 
2.00 

Debus ....... ........ . 
2.00 
2.75 

Hazelnut Filled . . . . .. $2.50 and 
Geannetta 
Linter . . .. . . 45c, 95c and individual, each 
Prune ............ . 
Viennese Chocolate 

DELICATESSEN SPECIAL TIES 

$3.50 
1.35 
. 10 

1.75 
2.75 

Herring . . . . . . . . . . . per pt. $ .60 
Senf Gurken . . ...... .... ....... per pt. .35 
Grape Jelly . . . . ... per half pt. .20 
Grape Conserve ... per half pt. .30 
Orange Marmalade .. . ..... per half pt. .25 
Watermelon Preserves ... per half pt. .25 
Mayonnaise, Ha-m . . . . .... . .... per pt. .75 
Mayonnaise, Tongue . ..... . ..... per pt. .75 
Noodles, Fine or Broad ..... . .... per lb. .50 

BE A BUY-WAYS BOOSTER 

Rosedale 6474 - BUY-WAYS - 403 Walton Ave. 

NEEDLEWORK 
Only the best materials are used. The 

workmanship is of the highest qual ity. The 

colors are guara-nteed fast and the 

materials are pre-shru nk . The finest 

embroidered organdies and trim
mings are used in the more 

expensive articles. 
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How Chicago Meets The 

remains in this community to assist refugees who are al

ready in Chicago. Under the guidance of the Chicago Com

mittee for Jewish Refugees, these funds are administered 
through established Jewish agencies which have direct 
contact with the immigrants. Under this Committee, also, 

the entire program of refugee aid is closely and effectively 
coordinated through both volunteer and professional groups, 

and every resource and facility existing in this Jewish com
munity used to the fullest advantage. Three sub-committees 
have been organized to deal with especially important 
phases of the work: the sub-committee on Vocational 
Guidance and Employment; the sub-committee on Education 

and Recreation, composed of representatives of Temple 
men's clubs, sisterhoods, civic and philanthropic clubs; and 

the sub-committee for Foreign Physicians, composed of 
prominent physicians in this city who coordinate their activi

ties with the National Committee for the Resettlement of 
Foreign Physicians. 

The Chicago Committee for Jewish Refugees is affiliated 

with and in constant touch with the National Refugee Service. 

Services for Adjustment 
and Employment 

The Refugee Depart

ment of the Jew

ish Social Service 

Bureau gives service 
to all refugees who 
need help on any 

problems, with the exception of technical immi'jration mat

ters. Here. a careful evaluation is made of the refugee's 

needs. and individual programs are worked out for the best 
possible solution of these needs. All of the special services of 
the Bureau, such as the Self-Support Department, Legal 
Aid, Horne Economics, Home Medical Service, Work Relief, 
etc .. are available to the Refugee Department. 

After they have discussed their needs with the Refugee 
Department. those refugees who need assistance in finding 
employment are referred to the Jewish Vocational Service 

& Employment Center, where counselors aid them in getting 

the type of work commensurate with their skills and abili-

l _ ~~ 

~~-~~~ 
rl~tn""1""'*"....,"""'~exerc1sed~~ 

workers. The 
sub-committee on Vocational Guidance and Employment, 

made up of men and women who have varied business 
interests and contacts, assists in finding employment for 

those refugees who have specialized training and for whom 
placement cannot be obtained through the regular channels. 
Special vocational programs are worked out in cooperation 

with the Jewish Social Service Bureau for people who need 
training to enable them to work in this country. 

Refugee children who have come to this country unaccom

panied by their parents are referred to the Jewish 

Children's Bureau, which finds homes for the children 
and supervises their adjustment here. 

Americanization and 
·-~~~~I Citizenship E . In addition to the 

specific work of im-

. ri!
o rao migration advice, the 

National Council of 

Jewish Women and 

the HIAS aid immi-
grants in securing citizenship in this country. Refugees are 

encouraged to attend citizenship classes and directed to 
such groups in neighborhoods convenient to their homes. 

When these men and women are ready to file their applica
tions for citizenship, experienced aid is given them in filling 

out the necessary forms, etc. 

Advice 
The large problems 

of immigration, assist

ance in making out 
affidavits. help to 
people who are here 
on visitor's visaes and 

cannot return to the country from which they came, locating 

THE CHICAGO COMMITTEE 
130 North Wells Street, Room 612 

relatives, etc., are the specific work of the National Council 

of Jewish Women and the Hebrew Immigrant A id Society 

(HIAS). These two organizations receive full information, 

also. from the National Refugee Service on entrance re

quirements and immigration possibilities for countries other 

than the United States. 

Resettlement 
Illinois has organized 

a state committee 

which is engaged in 

resettlement of refu

gees in some of the 

smaller communities 

throughout the state where there are opportunities for eco

nomic and social adjustment. The Field Secretary is a 

member of the staff of the Refugee Department of the Jewish 

Social Service Bureau, and the Illinois Committee for Re

settlement of Emigres is closely affiliated with the Resettle

ment Division of the National Refugee Service. The sub

committee known as the Committee for Foreign Physicians, 

dealing with the special problem of medical refugees, also 

aids in the resettlement of physicians in areas where their 

services are most needed. 
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Recreation and 

Education 
Many well establish
ed clubs and societies 

have volunteered 
their aid in enabling 
refugees to meet and 

to make new friends. 
Others have formed classes where refugees are taught 
English and helped along the road to becoming Americans. 
The sub'.co~ittee on Education and Recreation has de

veloped and is coordinating all the recreational and educa
tional activities for refugees. 

Any inquiries or problems concerned with 

refugees should be directed to Miss Esther 

Beckenstein, Secretary of the Chicago 

Committee for Jewish Refugees at the 

address shown below. 

FOR JEWISH REFUGEES 
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AMERICA 
Is A Land 

of Immigrants! 
This country has benefited and prospered by 
the brains and strength of each succeeding 
wave of immigration. Now, a new group of 
refugees is coming, to make its contribution to 
the future of the United States. In actual num
bers, these. refugees are not many; the entire 
quota per year, for persons coming from Ger
many and Austria , is only 27,370. They are self
respecting, stalwart people, who will become 
productive American citizens. But emigration 
is an uprooting. There is a need for making new 
adjustments, which, with the help of the whole 
Jewish community, will enable them to make a 
fresh start. 

To help Refugees today-
T he following experienced 
agencies are coordinating their 
activities. 

The Jewish Social Service Bureau, 
Refugee Department 

The Jewish Children's Bureau 

The Jewish Vocational Service & 
Employment Center 

National Council of Jewish Women 

Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS) 

To prevent duplication 9f effort. to make use of existing 
facilities and to offer the refugees the kind of constructive 
service they ne~d. the entire program of refugee aid is 
closely coordinated through the "Chicago Committee for 
Jewish Refugees ." Funds for carrying on this work are 
provided by The Jewish Welfare Fund of Chicago. 

Inquiries for information should be directed to 

THE CHICAGO COMMITTEE FOR JEWISH REFUGEES 
130 North Wells Street Telephone Franklin 9555 

CHICAGO COMMITTEE 
FOR 

JEWISH REFUGEES 

MR. JOHN FRANK, Chairman 

MR. ALFRED DECKER 

MRS. A. R. FRANK 

MISS VIRGINIA FRANK 

JUDGE HUGO M. FRIEND 

MR. JAMES J. GLASSNER 

MR. SAMUEL A. GOLDSMITH 

MR. JACOB KEPECS 

MR. MEYER KESTNBAUM 

MR. MAX N. KROLOFF 

MR. HERBERT M. LAUTMANN 

MR. WALTER LICHTENSTEIN 

MR. A. A. LIVERIGHT 

MR. HAMILTON M. LOEB 

MRS. BENJAMIN I. MORRIS 

DR. OTTO SAPHIR 

MRS. MARION SCHAAR 

MRS. MICHAEL WEINBERG 

MISS ESTHER BECKENSTEIN, Secretary 

SUB-COMMITTEE ON 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE AND EMPLOYMENT 

MR. CYRUS ADLER, Chairman 

SUB-COMMITTEE ON 

EDUCATION AND RECREATION 

MRS. ADOLPH KLEIN. Chairman 
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Serves 

Luncheon 

Prep:.n·es : 

Cak~s 

Gift Trays 

Fi:incy Desserts 

Furnishes: 

Wnitrerses 

Bachelor DarnGrs 

Be by Sitters 
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THE OPEN DOOR OFFFRS 

9.22.£ Thinr.:s j:.Q EHt 

Apf elkuchen 
Cheese Psstrief. 
2chnecken 
Tea Cookies by tlie 
Jams anr'l ,Telli es 
Spice(·: Fruits 
Noodles 
Cookis Trny~~ 
Gift Baskets 

* * * * * 

WI TH YOUR HELP 

AttrRc+~ve c~~+s ~.v • "'-' , v_ ~.!::... 

Knl t ifo~ r 

i3nt.hinf$ Sets 
Toys 

PeiP_ting Srr:ocks 
Cr>.Y-pen ter .Aprons 
Dolls' Clother 

Hflnc'l-sewn Glovee 
Rest Pillows 
Brenkf~f:t Tray Sets 
M~ids' Aprons 
Knitting Begs 
Bridge Prizes 
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GEORGIA FARM SCHOOL 
& RESETILFMENT BUREAU, INC. 

318 Cap·tC'I Avenue, s. E. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
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FOREWORD 

Occupations in Plant Pathol ogy was prepared 
by ~lr . Eugene Adams , of the class of 1938 , and 
Dr . Julian Miller , Professor of Plant Pathology , 
College of Agriculture , University of Georgia , 
Athens , Georgia . 

This is one of a ser ies of monographs giving 
information about the occupations for v:hich the 
College of Agriculture , at the University of 
Georgia , is t r aining worke r s . Others in the 
series a re available upon request . Additional 
information concerning occupations in plant pa 
thol ogy may be obtained fr om the authors who 
will be gl ad t o render any assistance possible 
to t hose who may be inter ested in the fie ld . 

The National Youth Administr at ion wishes to 
aclmowledge its deep appr eciation f or the splen
did assistance given by Dr . Lli ll e r and Ur . Adams 
and also for tho untiring efforts and interest 
of Doan Paul W. Chapman , of tho State College 
of Agriculture , since it is he ·who has made 
those studios possible . 

It is O'tlr purpose to publish from time to 
time studies of tho various voco..tions ·vrhich offer 
the gr eatest promise of employment , in t:1e Lo pe 
t hat tho young people of our state may rcc ~ iv0 
practical infornation to aid them in dc~ o~rr.ining 

the vocation which they may expect to f ollov.- suc 
cessfully . 

D. B. LA)3SETER , ST_,-'.TE DlR!!iCTOR 
N~tional Youth Administration 
of Georgia 

I.larch 15, 1937 
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OCCUPATIOHS IN PLANT PATHOIDGY 

Definition of the Field 

Plant pa-Cl:ology includes the study of plant 
disco.sos , the life his·'.;ory uf the orgc..nisms 
co.u s j.ng discn.ses , and the development and appli 
ca.tion of methods of control . 

Import:::mce 

No better way can be given to illustrate the 
importo.nce of pln.nt pa.thology than bJ g:i.ving a 
brief summary of the serious nevr diseases thn.t 
a.re being found a.nd tho losses resulting in our 
ma.jar crops f rom pr eventabl e disco.sos . 

Conspicuous examples of the advent of diseases 
in countries whe r e they were before unlmo-;m are 
as follows : 

(1) 1/fhite pine blister rust introduced from 
Germany shortly prior to 1906 . 

(2) Chestnut blight introduced .t rom the 
Orient in 1906 . 

(3) Asparagus rust introduced from Europe 
in 1896 . 

(4) Dutch Elm disease recently broucht to 
this country . It is raridly ~<illing 
the 1\merican Elm . 

Dozens o~ o-chc r exm11:1los i::it;lit be .;ivcn. Fungi 
introduced into ne-w environments - into a nevr 
continent, for exa~rlo - d ~c to the chanr;c in 
biologic cquilii..lrium (che o.bs1 !1co of their 
natural enemies) arc often more destructive 
th::m in' the country f1·o:u wl:ich thoy came . 

- 1 -
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Typical losses resulting from diseases of some 
of the common crops of the United States , most of 
which are preventable , are given in the table below: 

Losses from Preventable Disoasec 
:% _Loss : :% Loss: Loss 

Crop in 
: u. s . 

Wheat 
Oats 
Corn 
Sweet Po-: 

32 . 6 
14 . 9 
11.2 

ta.toe s 11. l 
Irish Po-: 
ta toes 

Tomatoes 
Cotton 
Apples 
Peaches 

21 . 0 
20 . 2 
17 . 3 
18 . 4 
14 . 5 

Loss in U. S. 
226,650 ~ 000 Bu : 
185 ;031 , 000 II 

229,693 , 000 11 

5, 614 , 000 II 

73,451 , 000 11 

304,923 tons 
: l , 604,000 bales: 

21 , 752 , 000 Bu : 
3, 940 , 000 11 

in 
Ga . 

21.6 
3 ~ 0 

4 . 0 

21 . 2 
17 . 1 

5 . 0 
10 . 0 

in 
Georgia 
221~000 Bu . 
225 , 000 11 

: 1 , 854 , 000 " 

368 , 000 " 

56 , 000 bales 
95 , 000 Bu . 

(From "Plant Diseas e Reporter") 

Histor-J 

Plant disease control work, of some sort , ho.s 
been done for centuries . Only ·within tho past 
fifty years has the science . developed to the point 
vrhcre control measures arc more or less universal
ly understood and applied . Recently, progress has 
been made r athe r rapidly . This may be appreciated 
by the layman -.-Tho cc.n recall the time -;1hcn there 
was very little fruit on tho market that was free 
from "rotten spots" and worms . Novr, only perfect 
fruit can be sold at a profit to tho grower . 

As a com_pn.rati vcly now science , plant pathology 
is destined to grm>1. Whon our people discover 
tfw.t diseases co.n ·be cont!"ollcd , they -r1ill insist 
upon this service . As a matter of fact, 1vith the 
sma ll margin of profit in the grm-ring of farm crops , 
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the control of diseases i.Till r epresent tho 
differ enc e betrreon profit n.nd loss . 

Also , our l oxrs v1ith respect to the selling 
of seed o.nd plant::; Trill soon be developed to 
the point -..-rherc sto.tcs must improve f ucili ti cs 
for control o.nd inspection if they expect to 
engage in interstate cerruner ce . 

All of these conditions point to a need 
for more plant pathologists than a.re noi:: 
available . 

Occupations 

The maj or occupationo.l fields in the science 
of plant patho lo gy are given belovr . 

1 . Teaching in high schools , colleges , and 
universities . 

2. Research work with the FeG_e r a.l Govcrnn:ent , 
educational institutionsj experinont sta
tions , and private and cmm::ercial asencie s . 

3 . Plant quarantine work. 

4 . Field control . 

Teaching and Rece.lrch 

Teaching and r esearch are , in most cases , 
closely associated , inasmuch o.s most instruc
tors in plant pathology also cotlduct research 
work. 

In each of the Land Gr~mt Colleges (col 
leges of agriculture) plant pathology is 
taught . One or more persons are employed in 
this field , depi:>u.ding upon tho importance of 
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dis00. sc control work , o.nd other f a ctors . 

In on.ch sto.te there is a definite program of 
r eseo. rch nork in the field of plant· disea se con
trol. This vwrk, for the most po.rt , is directed 
by the st~te experiment station . Workers employ
ed by the U. S. Department of Agriculture o.ro 
o.lso located in many of the states . 

There o. r o 265 pathologists in tho United States 
in state colleges and experiment stations . The 
State of Georgi~ ~~s seven . The degree s held by 
these men o.ro o.s follows : Ph . D.-170 ; A. 13 .-2; 
M. S.-62 ; M. A.-13 ; B. S.-18 . 

Tho number of plant pathologists working in 
each of the Ln.nd Grant Colleges of tho nation, 
together with the qu;_;.lificn.tions of those vrork
ers , insofar us indicated by the degrees hold. 
is given in tho table bolovr. 

Table Shoi;Ting Number and Highest Degree Hold by 
Plant Pathologists in Land Gr ant Colleges and Ex
perilnent Stations by Stutes 

STATE : Ph • D. : ~I . S • : ~.f . A. : Il • S • : B. A.: Total 
.cl.l n. bo.mo. 1 l 2 
' . 1_r :i. zona 2 1 3 
J,_ knnsc.s 6 1 7 
C..., l i fornfo. 18 2 1 1 22 
Co l ore.do 0 
Connecticut 2 2 
Dclmn1ro 2 2 
Florida. 9 4 1 2 16 
Georgia 3 3 1 7 
I daho 3 1 1 5 
I lli:lois 2 ,., 

(., 

Indio.no. 1 1 
Iona 7 3 10 
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STATE : Ph . D. :M. S . :M. A. : B. S . : B. A. : Total 
K:1nsa.s 6 4 10 
Kentucky 0 
Louisia.na. 6 2 8 
Na.inc 1 2 1 1 5 
M&rylo.nd 1 3 4 
Mus sa.cl!rnsotts 1 1 ?. 
Michiga.n 2 4 1 T 
Mi:nncsota. 9 5 1 1 16 
Mississippi 1 1 
Missouri 1 1 2 
Monta.ro 0 
Nabra.skn. 2 1 3 
Neva.do. 0 
n CYJ Ra..Dpshire 0 
ifo·;r Jersey 8 1 9 
Nevr Mexico 0 
l'fon York 21 1 3 2 27 
iforth Ca.ro lina 3 1 4 
North Dakota. 1 2 1 4 
Ohio 5 1 1 1 8 
Oklahoma 1 3 1 1 6 
Oret;on 6 3 1 10 
P0n..11sy 1 va.nia. 5 1 6 
Rhode Island 1 1 
South Co.ro lir...u 3 1 4 
South Do.~wta 1 1 
Tennessee 2 1 1 2 6 
Texas 5 1 1 7 
Utah 2 2 
Vermont 1 1 2 
Virginia 4 4 8 
Washington 5 5 
Wost Virgi:1ia 3 1 4 
Wisconsin 10 2 1 1 14 
Wyoming 0 

Total :170 62 13 18 2 265 
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Specialization of Workers 

Plant pathology is a field in which the work is, 
for the most part , highly specialized . A man may 
select one disease as his life ' s work . 

Plant pathologists doing highly specialized 
work are employed at all experiment stations , in 
the United States Department of Agriculture at 
Washington, and in the field , and by commercial 
concerns engaged in manufacturing disinfectants 
and spray materials . 

The field of specialization of 337 such work
ers who ar e employed by the U. s . Department of 
Agriculture is given in the following table . 

CROP 
Barberry Eradication 
Blister Rust Control 
Cereal Crop Diseases 
Cotton Diseases 
Forage Crop Diseases 
Forest Pathology 
Deciduous Fruits 
Citrus Fruits 
~ut Crops 
Vegetable Crops 
Floriculturul Crops 
Nursery Crops 
Potato Crops 
Transportable Piseascs 
Division of Disease Survey 
and Mycology 
Division of Sugar Plant 
Investigation 

Tobacco Crop Diseases 
TOTAL : 

- 6 -

No . Men 
Employed 

25 
125 

29 
2 
3 

42 
22 

2 
4 

23 
7 
4 
6 
4 

13 

24 
2 

337 
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Plant Quarantine and Field Control 

Regulations controlling the shipment of seed 
and plants ho.ve been est ablished in most states . 
Such r egulat ions a.re enforced through the work 
of plo.nt pathologists . The aim and objective 
of such wor k i s to control the spr ec..d of plo.nt 
discuses . 

In Georgia , for exo.mple , ther e is a. Sta.to En
tomologist charged vrith this responsibility . 
Eleven men a.re employed in this -rrork . It is the 
duty of these men to inspect nurseries and plants 
grovm for sale . This is a most important i:ro rk 
in Georgia boco.usc of the extensive plant busi 
ness v1hich has been deve loped . Goorgio. groi.-rs a 
large percentage of the tomato plants , for ex
o.mple , that are used by the gro-:rcrs in northern 
states to supply the canning industry . Those 
plants are shipped to other states and must be 
free from diseo.se . These men a r e charged with 
the responsibility of making field inspections 
and determining vrhether or not the pl.:i..nts \"Till 
be acceptable for shipment to other states . 

Other Fields of Employment 

Truckers 1 a.ssocio.tions , fruit grovrers 1 o.s 
socio.t i ons , chemical companies mo.king spray 
materials , tree sur gery companies , and indi - · 
vidual groners of trees , nursery stock, fruit , 
and vegetables employ plant pathologists . 

Plant pc.thology affords excellent prepar a 
tion for specialized farming . Any boy to.king 
a B. S. A. degree at the College of Agriculture , 
the University of Georgie. , mo.y major in plant 
pathology . 
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Some of the fo.rmcrs in Georgia. '.rith tho 
lo.rgcst o.nnuo.l incomes a.re engo.ged in the 
groning of plants . Ono of tho lfu.ster Fo.r 
mcrs , for example , vm.s selected from this 
g1·oup . 

The demand for Gcorgio. - gro..-m pla.nts is 
increasing. Nei;r growers must be found to 
supply this dom.o.nd . Since tho production 
of disco.so - free plo.nts is the limiting fo.c 
tor in ma.king money, those with training in 
disease control have an advantage in this 
field of farming . The same may be said 
with respect to all fruit farming . In ad
dition, new phases of specialized farming 
are developing, such as the production of 
Irish seed potatoes , in which disease con
trol plays a most impor tant part . We urge 
a consideration of those possibilities . 

Preparation 

Training for work in the field of plant 
pathology may be secured at any approved 
College of Agriculture . 

A four -yeo.r colleEe course constitutes 
tho m:L.1.imum preparation. It may be seen, 
from o. study of the tables previously given, 
that the Il1'.ljority of vrorkors ho.vo done one 
or more yea.rs of gra.duate work beyond the 
bachelor's degree . Those who wish to be 
come 0ligible for t ho best positions should 
look fonvard t o securing tho Ph . D. degree . 

It is quite likely tho.t a position in tho 
field may be obtained after completing the 
requirements for the B. S. degree. Graduate 
vrork ma.y be done lo.tor . Or a young mn.n , on 
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compl Gting tho r equirements f or tho B. S . de 
gree , mQy be able to obtain a scholarship 
while engaging in grudun.t c study . 

Compenso.tion 

College und experiment station positions 
pay from $1 , 500 to $6 , 000 a year , the .compen
sation depending on the position held , the 
length of service , und the salary scale in 
the state . The o.verage is probo.bly about 
:§2 , 700 . 

Work with the Federal Goven1Illcnt pays from 
$2 , 000 to ~5 , 600 in technico.l positions . Ad
ministrative positions command o. higher r a te 
of po.y . The work is conducted u:.1.d e r the r e 
quirements , and protection , of Civil Service . 
Positions are secured through excun~_n'ttion . 

Advancement depends upon oxpor icnco , ability , 
o.nd the funds available for tho ·work.. A 
senior puthologis"'c must ,, for cxo..r.-·.plc ,, h ·:..vc hud 
as much as six years ' experience ; n.n ~ssocio.to 
patholocist must h~ve had throe years ' experi
ence in tho field . 

Placement and Tenure 

The college at which one t akes tr~ining 
n ill a. id in tho plo.coment of gra.d1'.n.tec . 

Tho field of plant pathology offers n. 
high degr ee of sccuri ty . Once a. pos i t ion 
is obtained ,, faithful service , in most casc s,will 
be the only r equisite f or permanent employment . 
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Selected References 

Those who wish to make a furthe r s tudy of 
the occupations in tho field of plant po..thol 
Og;:/ will find the f olloning r efer ences h e lp 
ful. 

1. Agnon, Hc.ry A., Worke rs in Subjects Per
ta.inine, t o Agricu lture in Sta.t o Colleges 
and Exper iment Stations , Miscellaneous 
Publicc.tion :No . 234 , U. S . Government 
Printing Office : Washington , Ma. rch 1936 . 

2 . 2dson, H. ; , , , Nanc e , No llie l;if ,, Wood , J . I. , 
The PlQnt Disco.so Reporter , Supplement 
94 , Bureau of Plr.:,nt Industry, 1.Vushing
ton : U. S . Department of Agriculture , 
October , 1936 . 

3 . Stevens , F. L., Dis co.sos of Economic 
Plcmts , Nevi York : The Macmillan Com
p::my , 1923 . 

4 . Wisdom, Tom, Report of St8.tc Auditor of 
Geor gie. , "'\tl::mtet ; Department of Audi ts, 
June 30 , 1 930 . 

5 . Compile d by P0 r som1o l o.nd Business Admin
istration, List of Technical 1:for kers :in 
the Dcpo..rtmm:.t of Agr icultur 3 a.nd Out
line of Depo..rtment o.. l Funct ions, Miscc l 
l::tl!Qous Publicat ion 233, 1 935 , U. S . 
Govc rnrrnnt Printing Office , Wushington , 
D. C. 

YG- 230 
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FORE'iiORD 

Soil science as an Occupation was prepared by 
M:r. Otho L. Dodd , of -the Cl ass of 1937 , and 1-Ir . 
W. O. Col lins , Professor of Soils , College of 
Agr icul tur e , University of Georgi a , Athens , Ga.. 

This is one of a se r ies of monographs giving 
information about the occupations fo r which the 
College of At;riculture at the Uni ve r sity of Geor 
gia is training ·workers . J,dditional infor?!lation 
may be secured f r om the author s who vrill be glad 
t o r ende r any a ::rnistance pos sible to young Een 
who may be interested in the fie l d. 

The National Yout h 1\d;11inist r ation wishes 
to acknovlledge its deep ap 1Jreciation for the 
splendid assis t ance gi ven by Pr ofessor Co l lins 
and Mr . Dodd and a l so fo r tho unti r ing efforts 
and interest of Dean Paul W. Chapman of the 
State Co llege of Acricultur o , since it is ho 
who has made those studies possibl e. 

It is our pur pose to publish from ti~c to 
t ime studies of the var ious voco.tions vvhich of
fe r t he greatest promise of employment in tho 
hope that the young; neople of our state may re -

. coive practical inf0rmation to a.id them in de 
termining the voco.tion i:rhich they may expect to 
follow successful ly . 

DILL'.RD B. Ll\SSETER, STATE DIRECTOR 
H~·. tic-.nal Yr:.uth 1\dmi~1istr::-. tion of 

Geor gia 

'fl . G. Forkman, Su·,:;orvisor 
Vocational Guidance 
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SOIL SCIENCE AS AN OCCUPATION 

Definiti on of Field 

Soil science i nc lud es all app lications of 
science to soil resources . The major fields 
of work in soil sci ence include soil chemi stry, 
soil physics , s oi l ercsi.on control , s oi l survey, 
land classificat i on and zoning , plant nutrition , 
sci.l r:J.D.nag;r:nr.ent, rmd soil microbiology . 

Importance of Occur,ation 

Soil is t he most valuc.ble of our nuturnl r e
sources . It is a producer of wealth. Upon it s 
f ertility, the pr osperity of the n['tion depends . 
Already 35 million acres have been ~bnndaned b e
c ~us e of er osion; 175 million ncrcs will be l ost 
in tho next gencrQtion if the present pr actic es 
in soil management ~r e continued . Three bill i on 
tons of productive s oi l o. r c washi:id into our 
st r eams each yeo.r. Milli ons of peopl e live on 
l and to o po or t o produce an ~dcquute i nc ome . Soil 
sci enc e will s c..vc tho soil; it wi 11 cl l:',ssify tho 
l nnd s o thr t ec.ch c.cre mn.y be put to its best us e ; 
it will he lp f armers produc e more or ofitablc yields; 
£>.nd it will conserve cur r e s ou rc e s f or f utur o g':m 
ero.tions e 

Hi stor i c £'. l Outline 

Soi l science is now . It hf'.d its firs t offic ial 
r ecogni tion by tho Fodor Gl Govor mnont in 1894 vfilen 
tho 1-'roather BureGu created R. Di visi on of Soi ls . Tho 
fi rst s oi l survey wns made in 1899. Other Fede r a l 
und stat G f'.gcncios , i r;cluding the 1.c.nd-Gro.nt - Col 
logcs end Universities h~vo brought the science t o 
its pr oscnt state Gf development and nr c c~ntinuing 
r cs:J-:rch vmrk thc.t will ndd to our lmowl odge . 

2 
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Present Trends 

No ph o.se of ugri culturr.l work is growing more 
r apidly the~ s oil science . America is bec oming 
s •; ils consci ous . In 1933 , it w; s ..:, stimn.t ed tho.t 
the re we re 200 p e rs ons in Georgia enga ged in some 
f o r .1 of S(1il sci enc e uo r k ; by 1937 tho numb er h , d 
i ncreas e d t o 800 . 

This gr ovvth is typicr..l of the c ountry r s c.. vrhc l o 

3 

The Soil C0ns orvuti on Se rvi c e h c:. s bc :;n ;'1ccl.o 
p e rmD.n orlt pc. rt of tho United Str.J; c.: s Do~ :.:.r tL:o::t ,; f 
.Agri culture and tho work of tho Burce.ti is de s tined 
t o gr ::w c.s p o0plo c '.Dl e t o o-rpr oci r-_t o ·wh~.t t hi s i;mrk 
r.:c'.:".ns i n r o lccti on to f r..rn i nc o:.1L- , fl J _d contr ol, 
rnd tho c on s e r vnt i on cf o. 11 nr tur ... l r esourc e s. 

At tho 1936 Conv enti on of th o itssocirrti on of 
Lcn d- Gront College s ~nd U11iversitie s , r r os 0lutic n 
'V!c.s p o.s sod c,sking tho.t tho sc il survGys f t he nc.
ti on b e caaplctcd within t en y oc-.rs . This viill not 
be p ossible , even if fun ds ,-;.; r o r.vr.i labl o , but the 
res o luti on r ocogniz o s tho nec e ssity of " s ::: ils wo rk" 
r.s tho basis f or c a rrying f or ward m: int e lligent 
l nnd utiliz~ticn pro grnn . Tho Fe de r al govor nr:ian t 
is novr usin g So i l c ~·ms e:rvc.t icn :~s tho bc~ s i s f' · r the 
perrmnont ir:iprc vemo::it of J,griculturo . Thi s vnll 
fix p o r m::m:;;n tly tho i n p ortr.nc o of proper s ,,i l nnn
o.gonont in the a inds of tho Ii.noric cn p c ,;ple . 

Enpl oyi~cnt Possibilitie s 

w"rkers in S"il 8c:i_"l"'C0 find el'1.pl o~1".lent v1ith the 
following r.goncios , in tho pc siticms given, nnd r t 
the n.pproxirnE t e Ra. l orie·s indicn.t od : 
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I. FEDER;.L SBRVICE 
A. Bure .u of Chemistry :md Soils 

U. S . Department of J,griculturo 

Soil Survey Divisi •'n : Annurl Salnry 
Chief of Divisi ~n ~5 , 600 - 6 , 400 
Senior Soi l Sci entist 4 , 600 - 5 , 400 
Soi l Sci entis t 3 , 800 - 4 , 600 
Ass '.)ciato S8il Sci0nt ist 3 ,200 - 3 , 800 
Assist~nt Soil Surveyor 2 , 600 - 3 , 200 
Juni .Jr Soil Surve:Jyor 2 , 000 - 2, 600 

Soi l, Cher:iis t r y , ond "Physics Divisi:m: 
Chi ef of Divisi on 5 , 600 - 6 , 400 
Seni:..ir Chemi st 
Che-n.u st 
Physicist 
~ s soc inte Chemist 
Ass ociate Physicist 
;,ssist[llt ::'hys icist 
Assjstruit Chemist 
Juni cr Chemist 
Junior Physicist 

4 , 600 - 5 , 400 
3 , 800 - 4 , 600 
3 , 8 00 - 4 , 600 
3 , 200 - 3 , 800 
3 ,200 - 3,800 
2,600 - 3 , 200 
2 , 600 - 3 , 200 
2,000 - 2,600 
2 , 000 - 2 , 600 

B. Ss·i l Conscrv r..ti -:-n Servic e - U. S. Dept . ,\gri . 

Principnl Soi l Scientist 
Principal Soil Technol ogist 
Senior Soil Sci entist 
Senior Soil Technrl ~gist 
Soil Scientist 
Seil Technologist 
Ass cciutc Soi l Sci entist 
Associate Soil Technol ogist 
4ssistunt Soil Surveyor 
_·.ssi st · .~.t Soi l Technologist 
Junior Soil Surveyor 
Juni or Soil Technologi st 

' ~ 5 , 600 
5 , 600 
4 , 600 
4 , 600 
3 , 800 
3 , 800 
3,200 
3 ,200 
2 , 600 
2,600 
2,000 
2 , 000 

4 

N~te : The s nl ari es lsitAd RrA t h0sn n~irl Rt the be
ginning ·:·f so rvic e in t:te position indic,.,tod r.tnd vary 
wit hin the r ongo given f or posit i ons v,i th tho Bureau 
of Chemistry end Soils. The Soil Conscrvo.t i on Service 
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e:;.1p l oys rn:iny -.-rc rkers n .Jt listed c.boye . In all 
of these p ositi ons c-. knowledge of s oils is r e 
quired. Technical v!orkers in Soil Science :mn.y 
bo pro;,1o tod t o r.d:.lini s t r Qti vo ::-.nd othe r pos i
ti ons in the Se rvic e . 

C. BurcQu 0f P l n.nt I :;:1dustry - U. S . Dept • .f,gr i cul turo 

D. Resettlement i\d:r:ri.ni stro.ti 0n - u. S . D0rt . of 
Agriculture 

0 o Tc1w.-Js sec Vf'~ lloy 1: .. trt11--·r i ty 

~ht o : The s o. lrrio s f o r o.11 posi ti '.ms i n the 
Fodc r c-._l S'.)rv icc Qro fixed by thJ U. S . Civil Se r 
vice Cor:unissi ,m ::md nro tho se."·,m r. s th,; so i.n'.:icc.t0d 
f o r tho Bureau of Chcmi stry rnd Soils c.nd tho Soil 
C ons orv~ti cn SJrvic o . 

Lp;ointncnt t o c..11 Ferl.e r c l positirms is ob 
t ::,incd thr ,-:.u gh c x c..rain.:-.ti on .. 

II. STKTE SERVICE 

In ench state there a. r e co lleges, univ•Jrsit i os, 
c.nd o xp oriment st n.t L m s i n. vmich s oil sci o•itists 
a rc employed . For the most pc. rt, the r unk .·nd c om
ponsc..t i on ni 11 foll ow the clo.ssificut i on b0l cw: 

Ro.nk 

Professor 
Associate Profess or 
Assistcnt Pro fesso r 
Instructor 
Lo.b o r ot or y Assist c.nt* 
Field Assistant 

$ 3, 000 -
2 , 700 -
2, 400 -
1 , 500 -

200 -

6 , 000 
5, 000 
3, 000 
2, 000 

600 
1 , 200 - 1, 800 

* This vm rk is '...lS'..1"' lly done by students during 
their s enic r yoo.r in college , or by grc.duo.to 

, students 0 n o. pr·.rt- time b ; sis • 

5 
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III. c MM~cr:. L C01JCERNS 

Fertili ze r c anp(mies ~J:1d ethe r c ·:·nme rci a. l 
c 0nc crns empl oy : S::il e s mon 

Demonstrr t ')rs 
Lo.bo r r t 0 ry Tc chnic i f'ns 
Soil Ch0r,1ists 

6 

Tho s e l r ri c s of such r11J rlrc rs v <J.ry v.i de ly . They in
clude tho hi ghost-~ni d wo rke rs in s cil science . On 
the vih o l c , tho sv.lc ri os r r e high,~ r thnn those in Fc;d
c r c, l or Stfltc s.Jrvico . Oft0::1 wcr kE:: rs f or c cnn'!".erci ::-J. 
c r nc e rns c.. r e r e crui t od fr r·m the highe st gr c.des r.nd 
r onks r f thr:' SC i n r ub l ic s e rvi c e . J, l r.rgt;r numb er 
of such wor kers n.r o orap l oy od in the South t han in 
any 0th e r p'lrt c f the c C•u ntry . 

IV . PRIVl, TE SERVICE 

Ov1,1rrn rs of l r rgo :? L•.nt r ti ·ns , orch.'.' r d s , <-:nd 
estates Gmp l oy : AgrunJni sts 

Pom" l 0gists 
Citriculturists 
Soil Chemists 
Se il Surveyors 

.J\11 such wor k 0rs must be trnined in s oil sc ienc e . 
The s r.h ri e s v r' r y wide ly . In tho r.uin , they com
p a r e f o.v or :ibly with the s e pc.id by c oru:-;e rci ul c on 
cerns . 

Duties of Soil Sc ienco l':"c rko rs 

Tho dutie s of soi l sci cmco worke rs very with 
the ~o siti cn ond the fi e ld of s e rvic e . For the 
most pr rt tho work is carried 0n i n both tho l a.bor
o.to r y o.nd tho fi e ld . Rci;nrd l o s s of tho div i si cn i n 
which ·Jne is engaged the objectives i nc ludo tho c on 
s orvnt ion of r e sou re c s rnd thG pr oducti ·in of crops . 
Suggos t i rns n.s t o the wo rk do ne a.re g i ven b ol ow f o r 
::\ f ew ,i obs : 
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1 . Workers in the Bure(cU of Chemistry M d Soils do
ing soil survey work mup s oi ls, tnko s nmples in the 
fiold , clo.ssify soils , c,nd propnr e r eports in the 
f orm of bulletins . 

2. Wor kers in th o Soil C on s crv~ti on Service dct or -
1;rino tho oxte21t of e r osi on , and outline meth ods of 
c ·mtrol . 

3 . Wor k ers in colleges t oc ch clo.s so s iI2 s ils r.nd 
c~nduct c xperiIEcnt o. l r oser.rch doc,l i ng v:ith .g;ti
cul tur c. l pr otlucti on p r cbl c:ns c s t hey r J l o.te t o s oi 1 
!"lC.!:lC i;eracn t • 

4 . Vfo r kc rs for c ornaorci c. l f ort i li zor c::J:::c0r ns muy 
doternino tho p l o..nt f ood con t ent in tho f e rtilizer 
s old , dononstro.t c its proper uso , or b C'th . 

5 . Workers ih r:m.y fi e l d rrmy s poci~lize i n l e.boro.
t ory o.nd fie l d work lea.line with o.pr:;li cd y r ocl cr::s 
in the fi e l d of s oi l chemi stry , s oil rhysics, s oi l 
bacte ri o l o gy , or plent nutrition. 

Qu a.lifi co.t i ons o f Worke rs 

Tho follo1;; i 11g qu o.lificc.ti en s D.pp l y i n i;ono r o. l 
t o the fi e l d s of work outli ned 1c.b ovo : 

Sex 

Mo.l o 

Age is n ot s o inp ort nnt , oxcopt thut npdicc.nts 
for · c .'J'"le f cdor o. l p ::·sit i ons must n ot h r..ve r oc.chod 
their thirty- fifth birthdr.y; dopon::.s rn the r osnr n
sibili ty ~d gr Bde of positi Jn . 
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Physique 

Tho work in t h e fi e ld is r nthor stro~ur ¥s nnd 
the ·wo rke r is oft en exp osed t o i nc l ement vmnt hor . 
Emp l oye e s in Fe dor et l s e rvic e must p o.ss a physico.l 
exc..u.ino.ti on. Soil Sur-voy wor k is , hov;ove r , done 
i n the North in the SUJ".lli1c r und i n the South in 
tho wi nt e r. 

Educ o.t i •) n 

Pro. ctic a.lly o.11 posi ticn s i n tho fi e l d r equire 
t he c omp l et i on of a f our-ye a r c oll e ge c 0u rse vii th 
a. nn.j or i n the fiolc~ ,~ f spoci r lizc.t i r:m . This trni n
ing mn.y be s ecured o.t e..ny Land- Gro.nt c ollogo of fe r 
i ng instructi rm in agriculture • . A mnstor's degr ee 
should b e r o;;ar dod r s tho :nni num qudific :tti on f or 
c ol lege teo.ching or r os onrch ; c, Th . D. i s de sirable 

8 

if enc expects t c b e el i gible f or t he b e s t position s . 

Exp erience 

Experi enc e in f a r ming ::i.nd p l r.nt c ul t ure is de
sirable f or ra-J st positi rms i n the fi e l d , ::md is os
s ent i r:i. l f o r e duc r ti -n n. l wo r k in c o:r;inorci nl fi e l ds . 
Tec"ching , c ounty rgent wor k , rn c. exp eri enc e with 
the i~i;ricultur fl l Extension Se r v ice is i ndic a.t ed a s 
do s i r r..blo f e r many posi tinn s i nvol vi ng ::in.j a r r e
s p ·.:msibili ty. 

Position s vii th t he Feder a l gov e r nment o.re obt o.i n
ed by cxo.mi n ::- ticn . I nf onno.ti on ab out t he s e oxo.mi no.
ti -:.n s mny b e s ecured fr om tho U. s . Civil. Servic e 

, Coruri ssion 0.nd t he Lo.nd- Gr a.nt College s . Land- Grnnt 
Col l e i;e s n. r o , f or the 1;10 st po.rt , t he b est s ource s of 
i nf or m:-itL::m c on c e r ning open i ngs in t he fi eld of s oil 
s c i ence . 
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Re l ntion t o Other Occupo.tion s 

Workers i n s oil science must gr r.due.t e fr om a 
College of Agriculture . They r.r e qunlifiod to fill 
pra.cticnlly c.11 " geno ro.l " positions open to tho 
gr ndun.tos of such i n stitutions . They mo.y becono 
f o.r mers , c ounty o.gonts , or Extension Sorvice wo rk
e rs . V'lith the required pr ofessi onal courses , they 
nn.y guo.lify n.s t o::i chers of voc~ti ::'n~.l r,griculture , 
or toecch0rs of gene r a l sicer:.ce . 

Sugcoste d Ref er ences f er Study 

1 . Bennet , H.H., Address given , Hi gh Foil~t, iL C. 
Feb . 13,1936, Soil Dof er..s e i n t ho Scuth , Fis
cella.neous Public c.ti un , 8 , (Ma.y,1936 ) Soi l Con
s orvn.t i on Se r vic e , Vfashingt on , D. c. 

2 . Bennet , H.H.,r.nd Chn.pli::::.e , 1'; . R., Erosi .Jn - A 
Nrt i ono.l Menace, Circulc r Nc . 33 (i',.1:i ril,1928) 
U. S .Depnrt ment c,f Agr i cul turc, i:rc.shington , D .c. 

3 . Hn.rtmn.n,W.A . ,Sta.to Lend- Settlement Problcns and 
Policies in the United Sto.te s, Techni c a l Bulle
tin No . 357 ,(May,1933) U.S . Dopt. of I~griculturc . 

4. Hnrtm::m,W.A. , c.nd Wooten,H.H., Goo r s i a. Lo.nd Uso 
Pr ob lems, Bulletin N• . 191 ( Ma.y ,1935 ), Universi
ty of Geo r gia. , Athens , Ge or gi a . 

5 . Hulbert, Archer Butle r, SOIL, Its Influenc e on 
tho History of the United Sta.t os , Ye.lo Univ . 
Pross , (1930 ) New Hu.ven , Conn. 

6 . Ke llogg ,Cha.rles E .,Devol opracmt cmd Si gnificanc e 
of the Grout Soil Groups of the United Stutes, 
U. S . Department of Agr i cultur e 1 Miscella.no ous 
Publicdion No . 229 , (April, 1936) 
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7 , Kellogg, Ch o.rl0s E., c.nd J,.bloit0 r , J . Kon....-wth , 
,\ Method of Ru ro.l Lnnd Cln.ssificc.t i ')n , Technical 
Bulletin No . 469, ( Fob. , 1935 ) U. S . Dcpnrtment 
of Agr icultur e , Wo.shington , D. c. 

8 . Mc.rbut , c. F ., Atl o. s of .i .. 'i!J ric o.n i\gricultur o , 
Po.rt 3 ,(July , 1935) U. s . Dept . of :1.griculturc . 

9 . Un ited States Dopc.rt:mont ._.f J,griculturo Publi
c ati on No . 23 3- (1935) List of Tcchnic Ql Work
o r s in the Dopr· rtT:iont of ,\gr iculturo rmcl Out
line of Dopo rt,, ont Functions , Govcr mnont Print
ing Office, 1.'!o.shine;t on, D. c. 

10. United Sta.tes Soil Cc·nsorvrtti on Service , Sa.ndy 
Cr ook News , Project No . 19 , M<:in thly Publica
ti ons , DcceLlbor , 1934 - Dcco:'lb •:J r , 1937 , .,.. ost 
Of fice Building , Athens, Ge orgia. . 

11. "';'nitncy, Milt m , Soil wd Ci viliz:ction , (1925) 
D. Vrin Nostr o..nd Comp::my, New Yor k City , N. Y. 

10 

1 2 . yri clo..nd , Li ll ian H. c..nd HendorS ('Il , Jun :, 
Bibliogr aphy on Soi l C0nscr vation , ~iscello.neous 

Publ i c c..tion No . 10 , (July, 1936 ) S ~il Conser va
tion Service , "V!ashington, D. c. 
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RESIDENT PROJECT I NFORMATION SERIES 

Uumber One 

CARROLLTON RESIDENT PROJECT 

West Georgia College 

Genola, Georgia 

NATIONf\L YOUTH ADl'.ITNISTRATION OF GEORGIA 

D. B, Lasseter - State ~dministrator 
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INTRODUCTION 

This publication r epr esents the first in a series 
of descriptive pan~hlots des igned to analyze ond 
explain co.ch Res ident Training Project under tho 
supervision of t he National Youth Admini stration 
of Geo r gia. 

Other bulletins of this series a.r e now being pre
pared in cooper ation wi th r esident project super 
visors und sponsors. Future publications of 
this seri es will fea.turo tho following Res ident 
Projects which a.r e tho other uni ts in the lfationnl 
Youth Administra.tion of Georgia Resident Project 
Program: 

Toccoa. Fa.lJ.s Res ident Pro joct 
:'ionroe Resident Pro j ect 
Milledgeville Resident Project 
Habersham Resident Project 
Statesboro Resident Pr oject 
Jackson Lake Ros i don t Pro j oct 
Chapmo;n Springs Rosi dent Pro joct 
Geor gia. Sta.to Col lege Resident Project (colored) 
Dorchester Resident Proje ct (col or ed ) 
For syth Resident Project (colored) 
Albany Resident Project (color ed ) 

It is the wish on tho officio.ls of the No.tionul 
Youth Admini s tro.tion of Geor gia. and tho Resident 
Project Sponsors that tho i nfo rmation presented 
heroin be utilized t o acquo.int young people with 
the typo of t r aining ond o.cti vi tics a.t each r esi
dent center. Careful c onsider o.tion of the cur
ricular of each pr oject is advisable . 

i 
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' L 

RESIDENT PROJECT INFORMATION SERIES 

Number One 
Carrollton Resident Pr oject 

West Georgia College, Genola, Georgia 

Purpose 

The purpose of the NYA Resident Project of West 
Georgia College is to provide an opportunity to 
earnest forward looking young men and young vromen 
who otherwise would not have the privilege, the 
opportunity for growth in and development of 
manual skills , social adjustments , and s chol astic 
attainments . The West Georgia project is pl aimed 
and operated for individuals of superior moral 
fiber ~"ho have hope and faith in the future 
through personal development . 

The West Georgia College Resident Project empha
sizes the fact that the personnel of tho NYA 
gr oup docs not and should not at any time vary 
widely in personal traits from tho personnel of 
tho regular junior college group, thus enabling 
the tw-o groups to mingle socially and to partici
pate in all the class and extracurricular 
activities of the college for the mutual enrich
ment of life on the campus . Thus the lTYA student 
is given the opportunity to face a normal situa
tion o.nd to live in a normal situation where he 
moa.surcs his abilities a.nd his attainments with 
the larger group with vmom he must compote a.s he 
engages in his more or less formal training. He 
is expected to go back homo qunl ified to do 
better the worthy things that ho must do in life 
nnywo.y o.nd to contribute to the betterment of 

- 1-
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society. With tho o.bovc purposes in mind tho col
lege sots up some objectives wi ih tho view of stimu
lating o.nd preparing tho student to find himself• 

Sponsorship 2.nd Eligibility 

Tho project is opcro.tcd in conjunction with West 
Georgia. Coll age . A ma..>::imUJ"l. number of eighty stu
dents (n.ppr oximo.tciy forty boys n.nd forty girls ) 
o.ro pri vilcgod to truce a.dvrorto.ge of fa.cili tics of 
tho college . 

Students e ligible to enter ihe Resident Project a.re 
out-of- school , unemployed, non- college youth. The 
resident pr oject applicant must bo botliloen the a.gos 
of eighteen 0.nd t wenty- four yon.rs , incl usiv o . He 
should be in good physicnl condition c.nd should pre
sent a doctor ' s certificate to this effect . His 
ma.jar objective is to obtain one yea.r of voca.tiono.l 
training in order to bo bettor equipped for go.ini'ul 
cnploymcnt, -- or to hnve time to explore possi
bili t i os in s everal fields before making a. perma
nent occupu ti onol choice • 

The normal 10:1gth of time spent on the pro jcct is 
one yco.r . 

Type of Student Desired 

Tho Y.ost Georgia. NYA Residenti o.l Progrom socks 
studan ts with tho f'ollovri.ng . qual ific o.ti ans or in
tentions: 

1 . High school gr o.duo.tc . 
(This is Dlmost imper a.ti vc been.use o.co.domic 
courses a.re on a. college l evel .) 

- 2-
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2. Person who does not plan to attend college, 
but who seeks : 

( a) Actual training equipping him for occu 
pational adjustment; 

(b ) A year on the project to explore his 
interest and occupational potentiali
ties ; or 

(c ) To take advantage of one year us a stop
gap betvreen school and a steady job in 
pr ivate industry. 

3 . Person of sufficient personal ond morol fiber 
to become well adjusted to college campus 
life . 

4. In the main youth are desired v"ho have a. 
f(lllily or home background of fur.m. lii'c, and 
whoso mu.in interest is to be devoted to 
ruro.l lif'e in the future.* 

5 . A peraon V'rho evcntuo.lly expects to live in 
tho country or a sma...11 tovm . 

6 . The pr oject is not able to sa.tisf'y those in
terested i~ clerical or business t r aining or 
the skilled trndes . Wood vrork or shop wor k , 
as pra.cticcd nt Wost Georgia, is more of' on 
integral pa.rt of vocntiona.l agriculture than 
a specialized skill . 

*Since the mai.n emphasis of the Wost Georgia. train
ing program is concerned with agriculture and related 
pursuits , tho project enters to youth vrith at lonst 
n gonoro.l inclina.tion toward forming and rura.l life . 
An.other typo of youth v.ho may well benei'i t by the 
training is tho rural- urban person from a smn.11 tovm 
or villa.go who expects to be indirectly attached to 
fa.rm life in the future. 
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7 . A person who ha.s some intellectual a.nd cul 
turo.l interests, a.s well as strictly voca
tiono.l ones . 

8 . The girls sought by the project a.re primo.rily 
those who need domestic training o.nd hor.i.o 
oconoi.ncs . Power ma.chino sowing is now uddod 
o.s o. definite voco.tionn.1 t r aining for ga.inful 
employncnt . 

9. Boys ore sought vno vrish to l oad on o.gr n.ri a.n 
life . 

THE RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM 

Tho NYA Rosidcntiul Pro gr on is divided L.'1.to tvm 
pn.rts : Ono, tho vmr k - oxperienc e progr o..rn; o.nd tvrn, 
the school or forrna.1 training progrn..~ . 

I . Tho Work- oxporicncc Program 

1'TYA residential students v10 r k o. n.inimum of 80 
hours per month . For this vrork the youth r o
coivos his room, boo.rd, modicul attention, end 
other incidcntols; in o.ddition to a s'LU:l of $10. 00 
per month . Every possible effort is ma.do to 
huvo the ·wor k o.ssignncnts serve o.s profi ta.blo 
tro.ining o.s voll a.s compensa.ted vrnr k experience . 
During tr.o r cgulcr school yoa.r, Soptembor through 
Mo.y, i:rork schedules usua.lly a.vore1.ge four hours 
per do.y, five dn.ys per vrook . Some students do 
their wor k from 8: 00 A. M. to 12: 00, and ho.Vo 
classes in the ea.rly afternoon, >ihilo vri th others 
the order mo.y be reversed . 

A. Work ussigrnnents for gi r ls include: 
1 . Dining ho.11 - vro.5. tr ess , hostess, 

ki tchon, etc. 
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2. Library assistance 
3 . Clerical work, typing, and office 

assignments 
4. Sev.ring 
5 . Cooking and caxu1ing 
6. Painting 
7. Store keeping 

B. Work assignments for boys may i nclude: 
l. Farming 
2 . Wood shop work 
3 . Buildings und grounds improvement 
4. Clerical work 

II . The School Progr am 

NYA residential students at West Georgia 
College o.re assigned to the p r oject for o. 
period of one year . They ore required to 
c oncentrate on one vocationol study, ond 
ma.y supplement this 'Ni th one to two regu
lar academic courses offered in the college . 
The norrw.l schedule is usually us follows : 

VOCATION.AL COURSES FOR NYA STUDENTS 
(Ea.ch student t okes ~) 

1 . Hone Economics (cooking, co.nning, sew
ing, home mano..ger11ent , etc . ) 

2 . Power machine sewing (o.ctua.l experi
ence with fo.ctory equipment; begins 
fo.11 1939) 

3 . Vocational agriculture (forcing, go.rdcn
ing, live stock, etc . ) 

4 . Co.rpentry and ca.binet wor k (wood shop 
classes end job experience) 

5 . Photography (to be offered fa.11 1939) 
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6 . Nursing (offer ed in sur.rr:ior through co
oper Qti on of l ocQl hospital) 

ACADEMIC COURSES ON COLLEGE LEVEL 

(Eo.ch student tnk:es one ,, o.nd mny ta.kc tvrn if 
his scholo.stic o.ver o.ge is ovCJ!' 80 o.ftor tho 
first quarter . ) These classes o.rc mixed,, 
ho.ving regular college smdcnts a.nd NYA 
r esidential students . 

1 . The Social Sciences - Cours es I , II , III ,, 
ond IV 

2. The Physical Sciences - Courses I ond II 
3 . Engli sh 
4 . History 
5. Sociology 
6 . Rural Life - Courses I , II , o..nd III 
7. Econonics 
8 . Hunan Biology - Courses I a.nd II 
9 . Other courses including Hum:.mities , Art, 

Music , etc ., ore offer ed to students 
shovving requisite ability. 

Aco.denic courses on tho college l evel nro free 
(v.r.i thout tuition) to NYA r esidential students . 
No college credit is given , hovmver , for the work 
done on an o.cQdoLJ.ic level . 

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 

NYA res idential students arc encouro.ged t o po.rtici
po.te in o.11 o.cti vi tics on tho coll ego c:::unpus o.s 
time will allow. These include publico.ti ons (news
paper and yearbook) , li tcro.ry societies , dobo.ting, 
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dra.na.tics , athletics, social clubs and organi
zations , religious and honorary societies. 
Residential students shore in every phase of 
campus life and have full pri viJ.egcs of junior 
college students . 

COMMENTS 

Applicants v.ho are approved for the 1,11 est Georgia; 
Resident Project &~ould bring with them the f ol 
lowing articles : 

1 . Ono pillow 
2. Two or more pillow cases 
3 . Sheets 
4. Work cl othos 
5 . Dress clothes 
6 . Two quilts or blo...Ylkets 
7 . Toi.vols 
8. Soap, tooth paste, etc . 

For further information, inter ested per sons are 
requested to direct their inquir ies to : 

Director, Division of Employment, 
Na.tiono.l Youth Admi ni str ation of Geor gia., 
200 Ten Forsyth Stroot Building, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
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ATLANTA JOURNAL 

Social Science Group to Study 
New Scheme in Rural Teaching 

Journal Editorial Hour to Be Broadcast 
During Meeting at Carrollton 

18 _ hall. Speech. at dinnei: by Dr. Ee 
CARROL:i:-ToN, Ga., N~v.Soclal ward R. Embree, pr~s1dent of ti 

The Georg~a Academy 
0 

Geor- ·Rosenwald F oundation. 
Sciences will meet at West nd 8.30 P. M.-Discussion of Roser 
gia College here the aft~rnoon :int wald project at West Georgia Co. 
evening of Decemb~r 1 ° acqu r- le e b Prof. Porter C. Claxt~i 
members and other mte'rest~d ~~al E~pla:ation of N. Y. A. resident!; 
sons with the new ~c~em~ m t~ain- p;oject and its activities as relate 
education and rura eac er Geor- to rural life by Glenn Ho~an. 
ing being conducted at West 9:

30 
P. M.-Radio interview. D 

gia College. . Embr ee and Wright Bryan , cit 
The academy's state-wide me~- editor of The Atlanta Journal. Th 

bership is compose<l; of lead~lg Journal Editorial Hour broadca: 
business and professional I_>eo~:~ from main auditorium . Studen! 

. Meetings are usually held m are invited to attend the radi 
lanta. . · presentation. 

European Refugee Students 
The discussion here will be cen- ----------

-, tered about "Me~hods of_ ~n;prov-
in Rural Life m Georgia and 
wib deal with the Rosenwald ex-

Like life at Georgia College 

I CARROLLTON, Ga., Nov. 17.- National Refugee Committee in 
Three refugee students from Cen- New York last September. 
tral Europe who entered West Tobias was admitted into the 
Georgia Teachers College this term Czech army at the age of 17 by 1 
said Friday they are finding new special dispensation, and remained 

I academic freedom in the study of in the service from September of 
/ agriculture, although none had 1938 to December. He lh-ed on 
•lived upon a farm in his native the border when Hitler's forces 
1 land. launched their assault. 
I Joseph Tobias, 19, from Czecho- Linderbaum said his 10-day 
Slovakia, said he had not heard passage across the Atlantic was 

. from his parents there in two rendered unpleasant by jibes .from 
months, nor did he know of the members of the German-American 
fate of his fatLer's chemical plant, Bund. He and Kornfeld find in 
in which the son once worked. the Deep South the life of easy 

Henry Linderbrum, 17, landed cordiality they knew in Vienna's 
at Newark, N. J., from Holland untroubled days, they said, and 
just two months ago. He spent a the food, too, is about the same, 
year there after fleeing his native they volunteered, except the fa
Vienna, waiting for a visa to get mous Dixie yam, which they have 
him to America. not mastered. 

The third-Walter Kornfeld, 18 The three are at the college 
-also grew up in Vienna, but he through co-operation of the Na
and Linderbaum· never met until tional Refugee Committee and the 
they went to the offices of the National Youth Administration. 

. t in rural culture and penmen · d at 
philosophy being carne on 
West Georgia College. . . 

The Rosenwald 'Foundation is 
spending several thousand _dolla~s 
each year at the college m this 
unique approach to rural .educa
tion. Its rural life courses mclu_de 
the development of commun_1 ty J 

leadership and complete rural hv-
. I 

mg. · th R j In co-operation with e ~sen-
wald , Foundation,. th~ National 
Youth Administrah?n. is conduct
ing a residential tram1I?g cen.ter at 
the college which also is d.ed1cated 
to the stin1Ulation of. agricultural 
farm life. 

The program arranged for the 
visitors is as follows: . fil 

3 :oo P. M.-Rural housmg m 
by c. F. Palmer, Atlanta, an~ lec
ture by Richard Bauer, V1e~na, 
Austria, in Rural Arts audito-
rium. t W t 

4.30 P. M.-Film shown o es 
Ge~rgia student body 1'1 rural 
housing and activities of. N. Y. f.:.· 
in Georgia. . Rural Arts audi-
torium. . . 

?:OO p, M.-Dinner in the dmmg 
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